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* * * Got $1 Million 
~~----~--:~----'-~. , 

(AI' Wlrepbolo) 
A LAYOUT OF BRINKS' Hcond floor show. tho path that tha Jovon 
lIandlt. tNk In the natIon', I.r .. ,t c.sh robben' on J.n. 17, 1950. 
The ral .nMUncod the solution of tho holdup Thursday which nettod 
11 mofI, $1,21.,211. 

Gong-Planned for Year, 
Ran 'Dry-Rqn' Holdups 

BOSTON IA'l-A full year of planning and includin:: scvernl "dry·runs" 
or the actual holdup contributed to the success oC th:! million·dollnt 
Brink's ro~l>ery, the FBI said Thursday night. 

The FBI "PI'd the robbery of the Brink's Express office in downtown 
Boston wa" " he !lroduct of the combined thought and criminal experi· 
~nee of men who hali known each other man)! y('ars. 
' :'The g!lng spent more than a ----

year In plllnning the robbery and 
they starte~ making a systematic 
study or Brink's organizatlon. 

All KlMw Bulldin, • 
.. All the pal'ticipllnts were well 

acquainted wilh the Brink's premo 
ises. Each of them had surrepti
tiously entered the building on 
several occasions lifter the Brillk's 
employes had left (or' the day and 
they , made a study or Brink's 
I>chectLl\es and !!hlpments. 

"The planning \1lc1uded several 
'tr\al runs.' Gang members prac· 
ticed their approach to the buildtn, In a truck and their flight over 
over the 'getaway' route. 

"They abllndpned plans to carry 
out the robbery several tUnes "'h'" oondi~lqn, Wllre not favor-
able. I 

, I 

L .. hut In Roof 
~IOne ma,1) , 'fas stationed on the 

~[ of t ./ipulldlng overlooking 
Brink's. q~'J \sigl1aled the others 

'wIth a n!l!lWJ{bt. The last oC the 
'ral!je' a~7:lJches Was the eve
ninJ beloW the robbery. 

(Iaims Ike 

The reliablo informant. who de· 
c1ined to be identified. told The 
Associated Prcss exclusively that 
the White House will specifically 
endorse the move next week. 

This would be Ule first definite 
sign that Eisenhower. recovering 
from a heart attack. plans to seek 
another term. 

"Durlnlt~. ,t,I:Ie , early evening of 
Jan. L7 j 1$liCf}Jinembers of I.)le gang 
met in ~Iw( ltb"J')I section or Bos
lOll al)d ~~t"'ed the rear of the 
Fotd '!t~ .&naclc stolal in Pr.dicts Future EV'fltI 
.poston i vyemqer. 1949. to be The source said this Will Qe the 
'used Jh lrobbery. This trucl!: sequence of future cvents: 
catried elr them to the scene Dwinell and several other Re· 

t ot '\he r . publican leaders will appear in the 
.' Wo . ' ~lIow"n M •• ks office of the secretary of state next 

.. :'Durip", ~, trip from Roxbury Monday at 9:30 a.m. 
lIilyen of '\toe. men donned Navy- The governor will present peLi· 
type pe~ \~t' and chaufCeur's tions bearing Ike's name to the 
.caps. EaChl~o was given a pistol secretary of state who. acting un· 
a/ld ijalll" 1\ mask. Each had der state election laws. will imme· 
gl.o'ves ah'd 'F.ther crepe sole diately send a telegram to the 
sbOOs or ' rUhbe their Cootsteps White House informing the Presi-
WOl\1d M Hlurfl . dent that his namc has been sub· 
. "As the men approllched the mitted for ballot listing. 
Brink's building, they looked for a ElCpect NI Obj.ction. 
signal Cram the 'Iookout' on the The White House wlll tnen send 
roor o( the Prince ~treet building. back a telegram saying that the 
~he '~ookout' previously had ar- President has no objections to the 
rIVed In a stolen Ford sedan. usc of his name. 

"After receiving the 'go ahead' Under the law a candidate whose 
si~nal. se~en members o( the gang name is submitted is given 10 days 
leCt the truck and walked through in which to ask that it be with
a playground which led to the drawn if he so chooses. 1£ the 
Prince street entrance to Brink·s. candidate takes no action his 
U~in~ the side d?Or' key they had name stays on the ballot. ' 
prevIously obtallled, the men Thus if the President did not 
q~ickly entered and donned the want the world to get a definite 
masks. . hint that he plans to run for re-

Hall sev.ral Koys election. he would not have to do 
"Other keys in their possession or say anything in response to the 

enabled tl1em to proceed to the 'New Hampshire secretary oC 
secqn4 floor w~ere they tooK five state's telegram. leaving him free 
Brinks elTlployes by surprise. ,The to decide against running at some 
seven robbers ordered the em- ruture date. 
ployes to lie face down on the 
floor, £jed their hands behind them, VA REPORT 
and placed adhesivc tape ovel WASHINGTON (A'I - The Veter-
their mout~.. . I ans Administration reports that 01-
, "Be(ore neelng. the seven at- , most all veterans with heart con

.tempted to oiXln a metal box con· ditions who have received voca
taining the payroll of the General tional training TIOW have jobs. The 
--- - .. --- VA says 95 out o[ every 100 rehab-

(Cohtlrtued on page 4) i1itated veterans with heart and cir-
HOLDUP GANG- cuJatory ailments are working. 

'lke's"P-lan .,Would Add 
60;000 ' Classrooms 

WAShiNGTON t.fI - President 
Eisenhower called ror a new school without regard to state income. 
aid pro,ram Thursday. But a cabinet official said thIs 
, Under it the federal government bill is not acceptable to the ad
would put up $1% billion in grantll ministration. 
lor school conatruetion in the next Controversial issues : 
five yea"" How should the federal money 

He said his plan is an emergency be divided? 
measure aimed at providing "the Should the rederal aid JUOney 
bam (or better education in Amer- go only to states which do not 
ica In the years ahead." practice segregation in the public 
, States would be required to match schools? 
the federal money on the 'basis of Should the federal money be 
ability to pay. matched by the states or by local 

The state with the greatest In- school districts? 
come per c~1ld would be reQl\ired While $2.020.000.000 is listed ror 
to put up $2 for every $1 in federal Mr. Eisenhowcr's plan, there arc 
ald. The state with the smallest extras not figured in. 
income per · c~lId would put up $1 The program would end after 
for every $2 ol tederal money. (ive years. Once the classroom 
. Of the .m billion, $7&0 million shodage has been overcome. Ei

would Ill' to buy local school bonCl~ lIenhower said. "the federal grant 
i( these capqot be sold on tbe program can and must terminate." 
market. 'tweilty mllllon would ,0 It was estimated the administra
for ,rants to '~II (or school plan- tion progranl would add an extra 
nlnl> To~l: ~O2O.000'OOO. 60,000 clas~rooms in five years. 

Another fe ~I school aid bill: Present pJans would account for 
already app~ \led by the House 410,000 extra classrooms and that 
Educl'., n Committee, would give the Eisenhower plan would boost 
',1.8 billion ' over a ' 4-year perlOO, this total to 470,000. 

• 

Bri'nk's Holdup, Nabs' 
BOSTON t'" - The nation's bii

gest cash rohbt'ry - the Brink's 
job. which netted the robbers $1 •• 

218.211 - has been solved. U1C FBI 
announced Th~rsday. 

The FBI would provide no d:!tails 
of how it finally cracked the case, 
saying "The evidence has to be 
protected for the trial." 

The loot al 0 included Sl.557.-
183.83 in checks, money orders and PINO BAKER 
'> curities. -one of the money is 
known to ha ve b n recovered. nor 
was it disclosed whether any of 
Ihe checks. mone ordcrs or se· £ice in Boston six years ago. 
curitles was n~!wtiable. Five oC the men were caJl~ be-

The FBI said 11 men - all with Core a grand jur)' three years ago 
criminal records - took part in tu{' I Cor the Brink's robbery . but were 
robbery oC th~ mnncy transrcr oC- not indicted. 

GUSCIORA GEAGAN FAHERTY BANFIELD 
Six of the Accused in Brinks' ClIse 

The FBI announced the arrest of 
six mt'.n on charges of conspiracy 
to violate federDI IDws. bank rob
bery and theft oC government prop· 
('rty. 

, 
Two other men already are in 

prisqn serving time in other cases. 
Two others are sought and the 11th 
man is dead. 

The FBI listed the six newly ar-

rested men as : lon, who died a year ago oC MLural 
cause . 

The FBI said it has turned over 
Adolph ~1affie , 44. of North Quin· 

cy; Joseph F . McGinni . 52, Bo. · 
:1 /1 its evidence and .. eport~ ill the 

ton , Vincent.1. oslo . 41 , of Pem· C!J se to Bu~lon 's Sliffolk COllnJy 
brllke ; .1ichacl V. Ccagen. 47. of Dist. Alt)! . Garl'dt Byrne because 
Milton ; Anthony Pino. 48. Bo ton:. siate 1)(':13Ities are heavier. 
and Henry Baker 49 of Natick Und~r Massachusctts law Ule 

. . . .. ' . maximum penalty for armed rob· 

b 
Alt reahdy tn ]al,1 m other. cases. bery while :llasked is life impri on . 

u c arge~ With ~he SIX. are I ment. The cases were continued 
J06Cph J . (Specs' 0 Keefe. 4? of for two weeks WiUl ba il set nt over 
Bo ton ; and ~lunley A. GusclOra. I $100.000. 
36. Boston. . U.S. Atty. G n. Herbert Brown. 

Thomas F . Richardson . 43, of ell told newsmen in Washington the 
Weymouth and James I. Faherty. federal statute of limitations on the 
44. of Boston. are being sought. crime had run oul. but that the 

The 11th man nnmed by lh FBI Mnssnchusetts statute or IImit:l
was Joseph S. Bnnfield, 45, of Bos· lions has not expired. 
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More News Inside 
ANNA RUS$ELL, inLcrnationnl satirist, to pt!r(orm at Union (P 51 
WILSON SiES ~HANGE in deCense make-U!l (P 61 
BOYFRIEND ADMITS DISSECTION or his sweetheart's body (P 'I 
A NIW SIRlES OF ATOM TESTS scheduled by U.S. for this 
spring (P 'I 

BRITAIN S1'ARTS MIDDL! EAST airnCt to got more troops 
~~U9("'tt · 

• i 

Sees: ~ossibility of ', 
New,:~Viru$ Outbreak 

By HAROLD SCHWARTZ 

There may be another outbreak within six or seven days of the virus 
sickness which hit more than 157 residents or Hillcrest dormitory Wed· 
nesday. Dr. Chester I. Miller, head oC the Student Health Service. said 
Thursday, 

"Although things are 'back to normal' at Student Health with only 
eight cases of OlCj virus repOrting to the office, aD incubation period of 

about seven days may result in * * * another outbreak of n similar na· 

Final-Check 
ture at Hillcrest, other dormitories, 
or Craternities and sororities," Dr. 
Miller. explained. 

Dr. Miller stated that the virus 
may take as long as a week to 
"break out" after it has entered 
the system. 

"All we can do is wait and 
hope," he said. 

However. Martha Van Nostrand. 
Marcus P. Powell, associate pro- manager of Ilillcrest dormitory. 

fessor of HY/lie"c and Preventive said that proctors there reported 
Mcdicine. is checking rood samples 60 additional cases Thursday 
rrom tho Hillcrest meal of Wednes- morping. . 
day evening, /le said Thursday. Two of the maids at Hillcrest al· 

He is conductins the tests a3 a so came down with the illness. 
None' oC the students who have 

final check against the possibility ~eported to the Student Health 
that food pol&onlng caused the re· Service have been sent to the in
cent outbrcak or illnesses at ijill- rirmary. Dr. Miller said. "The 
crest. cases have all been of a mild na-

"Dr. Miller nnd I have been ture, lasting about a day or two at 
. . . the mo!;t," he added. 

worklOg on thiS SIOCC Wednesday. OC th ' I t h t d t . I . ' . . e elg 1 w 0 repor e a 
The tests wll be Lhe fmal Judge of student heallh. three were Crom 
Ihe calise." he said. Hillcrest..:. one a carryover (rom 

ProC. Powell could not say when Wednesday. he added. 
the tests would be concluded. T~ others came ' from various 

. . scclions of the campus : 
. Student opinion at Hillcrest and ' One each ' (rom the Quadrangle. 
In other sections of the campus Westlawn. a sorority and another 
varied on what many termed "the who lives in tow" . . 
so-called virus epidemic." .Som~ ' local ~ctors reported ~ 

One question many students (eel slight IIlcrease In c~s oC the VI-
. rus. but all the doctors contacted 

has not been satisfactorily an- stated that there was no. cause for 
swered by authorities is 'how It is alarm. 
that 23 pet cent or the dormitory Superintendent of Schools Buford 
developed the virus overnight. Gl!rner s~ld that, as Car as he 

, knew, the Increased tempo had not 
Another doubt VOICed by many been felt on the high ,school or, ele. 

Hillcrest resident~ concerned tM mentary levels, The Junior High 
number the dormitory reported School. however. was hit at the 
tr· k lill 'h . close of last week. 

S IC en w \/\ • e Vlrus. J' H' h P' I I St I' . ' . UDlor Ig rlnc pa er mg 
Estimates obtained from students Goplerud said lhat ,about 70 pupils 

(about 20. 1"l alll p~aced th(' nUIfI' hecame ill last Thursday aCternoon 
ber orlgmal y strICken at more and Friday morning. but there has 
than 250. ( . been n'o recurrence. 
~'What atc . ~hQY trying to bide? "The attack lasted about one day 

We know how many were really and students were back in school 
sick." one Itlldent said. Monday ... · Goplerud said . 

Several stUdents were bold 
enough to voke their doubt as to 
the cause of the illnesses. NIXON ILL WITH FLU 

Member of Associ:Jted Prcss-AP Leas<>d Wirc and Wir('pholo Service 
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Unit 

By ELLEN FERNANDEZ 
The Student Council Pnrking 

committoc Thlll:s(lay proposed a 
iL~ final recommendation on the 
parking problem a plan based on 
a restricted usc of SUr-owned park
ing lots. 

Right to park In SUI parking lots 
would be grtlnted to students living 
outside a restricted area close to 
the camnus. 

Pietur.d i, .n .x
.mpl. of .n .ntl·cen. 
cor we.pon known a. 
• clb.lt "bomb." A 
throo - fourths Inch .' 
pioce of cobalt i, 10- : 
e.ted abovo the t.blo. r 
R.ys pa.. through ' 
tho pationt .nd .re I 
r.flocted by th. · 
shi.ld beneath tho 
t.bl.· .. p. 

The sys tem would be enforced by 
lU ' oC di{{t'rent c.oI.ored stickCl"s 
which would designate the driver's 
housing area. Fees of $3 and down 
would be charged for the stickers. 
~'ees would bl' larger for those . en· 
titled to use sur Jots more. ' -----=--'------

The committee, composect of rep· 
resentatives of all SUI housing 
ul)its, recommended that students 
living outside an area generally 
bounded by Park Road . Lucas 
Street, the west side of South 
()ulldranqle DormiLory. and the 
Rock Island railroad tracks be al· 
lowed to park in SUI-owned park
ing lots. 

StudC'nts living wilhin the area 
would be prohibited from parking 
in SUI-owned Jots between 7 a.m . 
and 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Some students Hving in areas 
wi thin the g(lnera lIy defined r('c
tangle will not be aCCected by the 
ban. 

Those Jiving in Quonset Park, 
Parklawn. and Bda Theta Pi. Al
pha Tau Omegs. and Pi Kappa 
Alpha (raternity houses would be 
allowed to lise SUI lots. 

Students living in Riverside Park. 

(Colltinupd 011 Pagp 2) 
PARKING PLAN -

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

Warm 

A good·weather·\Ycekend was in 
sight for Iowa Thursday as the 
Weather Bureau pi edicted continu
ing pleasant weather with the pros
pect oC slightly higher tempera
turcs Saturday. 

Thc high here Thursday was 40. 
Thc low. ('(lrly Thursday morning, 
Was 13. 
Tel11per8ture~ today are expected 

to be in the high lOs or low 40s. 

4 ,Bodies' Founa in 
Missionary Search 

QUITO. Ecuador IA'I. - A radio --------
report rec('i Vl'd here Thursday 
night said a U.S. Air Force heli· 
copter bas located four unidentiCicd 
bodies in the Allca Indinn cOllntry 
\\'here rive Amerieun missionaries 
disappeared rive davs ago. 

Diary entries indicate the five 
missionnr.ies, atl.acked in the Ama
zon Basin jungles or northen~t Ec
uador, wcre' lurE:d by signs of 
friendship from the savage Aucas . 

DI.ry Flund 
The diary turned up in the 

party's base camo amonlt the per
sonal effects of Peter Fleming oC 
Seattle, Wash .• one of (he missing 
evangelists. 

A 29-man ground rescue tcam. 
meanwhile. was reported nearing 
the campsite where the mission
aries were sllarked Sunday by the 
Aucas they had sought to com'crt. 

An airline pilot's report that hf' 
bad seen two men on the bonk of 
the Curaray river late Wednesday 
boosted hopes that at least tWO oC 
ti)e missiona~itls sllrvived. 

Pilots ...... d 2 Bodlo. 
Search pilots previollsly Righted 

two bodies near the stripped skele
ton of the Pi[ler plane the men had 

and noger Youoerian, Lansing. 
Mich. 

'fhe missidnal'ie!' had worked 
since last September to make 
friends with the Aucas and then. 
on Jan. 6. three indians came out 
of the jungle in response to lheir 
calls. 

Fleming's diary gave this ac
count: 

"Today is a great day for Christ's 
evangelists. This morning we had 
our first contact wiOl Ole Aucas. 

Throe Auc •• Appe.r 
"From time to tUne we shouted 

words of the 'AUCR language which 
we had learned. Suddenly we heard 
a loud masculine voice Crom the 
olher side of the river and immedi
ately three Auca5 appeared. Two 
women and /lne man waved to LIS 

[rom the opposite river bank. My 
heart leaped. 

"They showed no fear of LIS nor 
or 0111" Kodak and wc were able to 
take many excellent pictures of 
them. The ,man showed much in· 
terest in us .' . . he showed great 
curiosity over the plane and got 
into it. Nat Saint took him for a 
short ride Bnd he yclled with joy." 

Oommenta ranged from "1 
heard" to "I know It was really 
Cood poisonlnK." This. despite the 
poRitive statt-menu; made bv Dr. 
Chester I. ~tlller th:!t it( is "defi
nitely not fOlIC! poisoning," 

WASHiNGTnN t.fI - -Vice Presi- (jown to the jungl(' campsite. The missioharies had landed on 
a beach 011 the Curaray riv.er Jan. 
3. and apparently were seiz~ I)ere 
Sunday just aCt!'r radio;n!J: "Here 
eoml' a grollr oHhe Aucas we have 
not known beCore." 

\ 

dent Nix"n had II touch of the fiu In addition to Fleming. the mis
Thureday and stayed bome to re- ionary partv included Nathaniel 
cuperate . . Office 'Associates said· Saint. Hllntin!{don Valley, Pa.: 
he' hoped to be back on the joh Jam!'s Elliot, Portland, Ore .; Ed
Friday. ward McCulley, Milwaukee, Wis., 

Iowa City. Iowa, Friday. Janu:Jry 13, I!,~(j , 

* * * 
SUI Granted 
$110,589 for 

Cancer Study 

Cobalt R~ys 
Gi've Better 
Treatment 

By GEORGE WINE 

A pow('rful weapon to fight can
cer - a cobalL radiation unit - is 
scheduled to be installed in about 
nine months at Ule Medical Re· 
search <:Cnler at SU I. 

Th!' IInit. ~omplim('s called a ro· 
balt "bomb." will cost about $43.· 
000, Dr. Robert C. Hickey, director 
of tli' SUI Department of Medical 
Resenreh. said Thursday. 

Gr.tofvl for Gr.nt 

. Unlf the cost will be paid frol11 
the $110,589 grant the American 
Ca ncer Soclety lACS, awarded SUI 
Thursday. and the remaining 
amount will be paid from receipts 
from the 1955 cancer campaign, 
Dr. Hickey said. 

" Naturally we're grateful to reo 
ceive such a huge grant [rom 010 
American Cancer Society," Dr. 
Hickey said, " since it enables us 
to buy this cobalt unit. It will give 
,,~ II tremendous advantage in 
fighting cancer." 

12 Tlmn •• Potont 
By DAN HINSON 

The unit emits hfgh-voltage X· 
SUI received grants totaling rays. These rays can be directed 

$1I0.589 from the Iowa division at cancerous areas d('ep within the 
oC the American Cancer SOciety body and are often effective in d -
Thursday. stroying cancer cells. 

'l'he grants. largest annual slim The cobalt "bomb" hns one tre
yet awarded by the society. will mendous advantage over an ordi
be used to assist 24 scientista nary X·ray machine in treaUng 
working on 17 cancer research cancer. 
projects. and buy a radio-active It produces a ray 12 times mOre 
cobalt-beam therapy unit. potent than that or an ordinary x-

The cobalt unit. expected to be ray unit. and is more erfeetive In 
the first to be installed in Iowa. reaching dcep and less accessible 
will be placed in the basement of cancers. 
sUl's new Medical Research Cen- Dr. Norman 'B. N('I~on. dcan of 
ter. the SUl College of Medicine, jolni'd 

Here Is an approximate break- Dr. Hickey in announcing the $UO.-
down of the grant. 589 ACS grant to the Iowa City Ro· 

1. $21,500 Cor the cobalt·beam tary Club Thursday. 
therapy unit. No Sur. Cure 

2. $54,150 check from the Iowa 
division of the ACS Cor research. The cobalt unit is no sure cure 

3. $27,739 Crom the national of- Cor all cancers. Dr. Nelson empha· 
Cice through the Iowa division sized, but he added that in some 
ror research. cases the cobalt rays proved a 

... $7,200 and up for two clinical much more adequate treatment. 
fellowships from the national of. Dr. Higdon B. Elkins. Director 
fice for research. of the SUI Department of Radiolo· 

The largest single grant was gy. said: 
awarded to Dr. Norman B. Nelson. "The cobalt unit may not be used 
dean of the College of Medicine. for treatment for perhaps several 
Dr. Nelson reccived S22.039 from months after installation. There 
the national office of the ACS (or will be checks. double checks and 
a series of research projects. triple checks." he emphasized. 

Other grants were: The Atomic Energy Commission 
, ... r. J . 1 •• lnl.I~ ••. D<>p:rttment or will then require (urther checks 

Ophlha1mology. n $5 ,700 grant-In-aid beCore the "bomb" is put into op· 

GRANTS - eration. 

(ContinI/eel 0/1 page 6) Thick Walls 

The "bomb" will\;; installed in 

N R 0 H 0 ' the northwest cOJ'Qer or the base· ew .ots .t ment o( the Medical Research Cen
ter, now under construction near 

Westinghouse 
University Hospitals. 

The cobalt unit Will . be housed in 
a room with walls two feet thick, 
so that radioactive rays emitted 

PHILADELPHlA (A'I - Violence from the unit will not penetrate 
burst to the surfllce at two New beyond the room. 
Jersey plants of the Westinghouse More Adventav •• 
Electric Corp. Thursday as a three- Dr. Elkins, who will direct op· 
man leam of negotiators continued eration of the cobalt unit. said the 
their secrct scssions hcre in an other advantages of the "bolllb" 
efCort to channel the dispute are: 
toward settlement. 1. Roduco Rln Naction. which 

Ten persons were injured in the sometime occur due to rays being 
f).eups at WestinghouRe's Bloom· absorbed by the skin. The rays 
field plant and at Edison. emitted by the unit arc less likely 

Some incidents occurred when to stop at skin surface. 
cars carrying supervisory person-.. 2. Produce • tighter beam of 
nel sOllg~t to ente,r the r"l~nts . . At ..rays, which will enable irradiation 
Bloomfield. Polic~ Chief Fi-Cd H~I ,PI, ~ ' ~maller ,area ,round the can-
said Police Cap~:. Torindo ra~I~, eer. " . 
54. and Pa'troll1)ilI) $tanle~ Bf1.ezip- ~ ~ 3. Pr;ovldo • n;~ao. of conduclinl{ 
ski were hurt as '\lICY , ~u~ht , ~o jpten~}ve rest'atch' .' irI the area o( 
clear a lane throull~ a p[cket ~.' ca~cer ~atmertt · lrrjlcliation. 
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MEMBER of tb. AS OCI TED PRE S 
The Associated Press is entlUed ""
elusively to the use tor republlC3Uon 
of all the local news prlnled In this 
newspaper as well at all AP news 
du.palches. 

Suhscripllon rates - by carrl.r !n 
Iowa City. !S cents weekly or 58 per 
y~ar In ad vance; six months, $4 25; 
three months, $2.50. By ""aU tn Iowa, 
$D ~ .. year; six month , $5 ; Ihree 
month •• $3; aU olher mall sub_CJ'lp· 
tlons. $10 per ye .... ; sJx mon tlls, $5.80; 
th ..... mont h.,. $3.25. 

Needed~ A New Colon,ial Policy 
The Cold War has nOw moved out of tated to denounce colonialism. We have 

the military s tage, The battle now is fol' done so, il /sec~ns to them, to keep from 
minds. offcndiug colonial powers Great Brita in 

Thi battle is hott st in frica and Asia, and France, who we value a N TO allics. 
wh re the color d-skinncd peoples, rising And when Secretary of State John Foster 
out of, or r ebelling again t, near-slavery, D ulles jOined Portugal in denouncing Rus-
have not y t mad their choice between sia's support of India in the Asiatic nation's 
the Communist and free worlds . a ttcmpt to free Indian-populated POI-tu-

The European nations, except for the guese colonies, it seemed that", e were ac-
traditionally neutral , have made their tively condoning and supporting colonial-
choices. Either the Communist armies h avc ism. 
occupied th land or th y have chosen to This was not the first example of Am-
side in with the frec "odd. erican foot-dragging on colonialism. We 

In Asia and Africa , however, there is hesitated to a id India in her struggle with 
littl feeling one way or th other on the Britain. We gave little moral support to In-
merits of communi m and capi talism. ~Iost don sia in h er attempt to end ' Dutch rule. 
Asians and African have come out frol11 Asians and Africans nre disappointed 
under the heel of Europenn rulers only with us - and> tl1C)' say so. 
within the lifctime of mCl't SUI studen ts. So it scems to Americans that tllc'y ar ' 
Many arc still stntgglin, Lo wi ll their g iving much praise to Communist CO UIl -

freedom, tries and directing much criticism townrd 
apitalisl11 to tllCm doe'lI't mean Cadi!· us. 

Jacs and deep fr zes. It mean a whitc We have ~'istled angrily ut th is a'nd 

doodles by dean 

DEAN 
" 

( , 

General Not l... must be Ie" at The Dally Iowan oUlce, Room 201 
Communication. Center. by 2 p .m. Ihe day precedlnll publlc.aUon . The, 
must be typed or legibly written and .Icned. They will not be accopled by 
phone. They will not be published more thon one week prior to the event. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the rillht 10 edit noUces. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI-Gamma 
Alpha Chi will hold a meeting 
Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 7 :30 at Prof . 
Ellis Newsome's home, 127 Ferson 
S1. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS - The 
SUI Young Republicans will hear 
Governor Hoegh on Tuesday, Jan. 
17 at 4 p.m. in the River Room o[ 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
students, other than seniors, who 
have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pily for them al the Cashier 's 
office in University Hall . The $5 
payment must be made before a 
pcrmit can be obtained for sec· 
ond semester registration. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 
terested in working at the Student 
Council Book Exchange during the 
lVeeks of Feb. 6·10 and 13·17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
AI pha Xi Delta house, phone 21St' . 

TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Twin Club will hold a business 
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 
7:30 p.m. in conference room 2 at 
the Memorial Union. 

FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. 
reading examination will be given 
Saturday, Jan. 21, from 9 to 11 
a.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer Hall. 
Only those signing the sheet posted 
outside Room 307 Schaeffer Hall, 
by Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, 
will be admitted to the examina· 

SOCIOLOGY - Dr. Raymond lion. The next examination will /)'" 
Mack. professor of sociology at given at the end of the second s( 

Northwestern University will speak mesler. 
in Shambaugh Lecture Room at 
8 p.m. J an. 19. His t'alk will con· 
ct;rn "Sociology of OecupaLions." 
The Sociology and Anthropology 
Colloquium invites anyone inter
estM to attend. 

HILLEL - Friday night service 
at 7:30. The eighth annual Hillel 
Forum Series at 8: 15 p.m. will fea
ture Father Robert J. Welch who 
wlll speak on "When Strangers 
Marry." 

, 

CLASSICS-A classics coffee 
hour will be held Wednesday, Jan. 
18 from 3:30 to 5 I'lm. in Room PHYSiCS COLLOQUIUM- Peter 
110 Schaeffer Hall. Color slides of Meyer from the University of Chi
classical sights and works of art cago will speak on "Cosmic Ray 
will be shown. Anyone interested Determination of Geomagnetic Co· 
is invited to attend. ordinates" Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 4 

p.m. in room 301 Physics Bullding, 

"YOII //llist rcmembcr, Killlberly, to aSSllme all expressioll 01 confidence CATALYST CLUB Catalyst 

official daily . 
• 

cven whcn thin gs arc going 10 hell." Club members will meet for their 
---_______________ _=_ _______________ .....:.--- annual White elephant sale today 

::Editorial Grab Bag 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Berg, 
528 N. Dubuque St. 

BUl lETIN 

man making himself rich by paying th m often flared back. nus~ia, meanwhilc', . fall's election. - CEDAR RAPIDS against federal school aid. If seg-Farm Program 

FREE MOVIE - The Union 
Bot:)rd will have a free movie Sun· 
day Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. in the main 
lounge of the Memorial Union. 
Film is "Where do we go from 
Here". Fred MacMurray and Joan 
Leslie aI'e the stars. Also shown 
will be "The Unknown". 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
eooli wages. 1ll0\ 'CS in sootQingly with offers of aid, The plan is worth lrying. Cer. GAZETTE regalion remains in any degree, 

They arc not ~hoel-l·d b rcports of trad' and friendship . , hlinly il offers more promise than ••• the rest of the nation does not FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1956 
eommuni~t brutality to American fliet·s or . ' o. the bill to go back to price supports The administration soil bank pro- want to help support tbe expensive 

at 90 per cent of parity which the posal sounds reasonable as far as dual system of the south (equal fa- UNIVERSITY calandar it,ms i1re 
scheduled in the Pr .ident's of
fice, Old C;Jpitol.C'~i , \ • '/ i 

priests, or commllnist slavc labor c:lmps. On('(' more it SC{'I11S that a d rast ic Democrats puslwd through the it goos. But there appear to be evilitiesl. If desegregation wins, 
Th y have s en (und in many ca.sc·~, 13fc. cltilngl' of l~oli<;I and t~inking is nceded 011 House of Representalives last year, few safeguards to prevent the sur· then the savings should help the ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
still sceillg) exal11plc~ of brutality alld . the l).lrl o[ the United States administra- To return to that wartime program pluses' o[ cotton and wheat from south provic\e betler schools for all Zoology Seminar will meel today 

I I I I 
would insure increased surpluses. being turned even more rapidly its youngsters, and make federal at 4:10 p.m. in Room 201 Zoology Friday, Jan. ~ 

s av~'ry in t leir OWll all(. lion. . h 'd I . t TH Building The speaker will be Mr U 

, 

The new plan may be the best t an at present into livestock su~- ar ess Imporant. - E MIN- . . . ' 8 p.m. - Concert by 1'. urFresh-
'fhey have one ha te anti fClIl' : colonial- We have \ tched as the people of available in the circumstances, But pluses.-THE DES MOINES REG- NEAPOLIS STAR Newtol Press. research assistant men-Maln Lounge, ~owa Me· 

ism. EVl'll ciliJ.:ens of t]le nutioll' that h~\'6. Cyprus try to gain their indeIJendenee from the American people should watch ISTER . • * • morial Union. . . h ' ., * * * \. S larUnt l\Jonday. J an. HI, General 8 B 1\K • I L t 
se urcd freedom ( India, ' eylon, Egypt, Great Britain in order to join their Greek to Il1sure t at 111 meeting an Imme- The final decisilln wim respect to Notl ... mU lt be delivered at The p.m.- OSelemOna ee ure 

1 d B ) f 
diate need Lhey do not permanenl- II the Virginia proposal and those in Dally Iowan OW •• at an tarller lime. by Dr. A. S. Lall-Macbride Audi-

n onesia , urma recoi l rom all)' Ilation eountrymcn ilM~ greater Greece. Britain is Iy subsidize ineffieicncy. _ THE Ke y Ma rriage other stat~s will have to come from r:.~t~~·::rn .::e: ra"::'''n;r.~~·:y~\::~:e~ torium. 
tha praetic('s or eondoJ1l'~ eoloJ1iali~m in Ol1ce more d 'i£!:ging her n~et with her CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR the United Stales Supreme court. for olher w.ek days mud b. in by I Saturday, Jan. 14 

I F' L Th ' :i p.m . two day, prior to pubUcation. 
any form . They ar leel' of allY aJlianc' colony _ ,w. tg untilallll?st total dis~s- ., - .. e engagement o[ MISS Grace '

l 
Advocates of the Virginia plan 7:30 p.m,-Basketball, 'Minnesota 

tha' mil k of domInation r co l olilli1i~ll ___ """K: ~:i ~r"r Olll .... "'''"'fltflr.f!'''f!:'"- -..A:l in -all par..PPhes to the fa RillY to Prince Rainie.r of Monaco have taken refuge in the ruling of at SUI. He will speak on "Some \·s. Iowa-Field House. ' \ ' 
'0 • ·pj:iiolem, the Dig question with the eves us uneonso1ed If not mcon- Federal ~ud~e J . Parker of the Electron Microscope Observations 9·12. p.m.-Post Balilame Par.ty 

This is why .they have avoided any tll- ch in forocco anti Algeria soil bank proposal is whelher il is solnble. • . Fourth ClrcUlt Court of Appeals L I 
th • I' . h C' on the Eye of Dugesa Tigrina. " -MalO ounge, IO~ . M;emorla ' 

lianfc with thc Hussian or Amcrican hlocs. ese in Goa. It is true of all broad enough to provide a real re- ' What distresses us is the fact that . at 'not 1I~~ m t e Ol1stitution or Union. " 
Both RlI s~ia and the nited Stutes have three nations in Africa. medy. Certainly, it should help ; Miss Kelly is marrying beneath 10 the deCISIon of the Supreme PRESBYTERIAN GRADS (' " 

and certainly a return to the sys. her. She is too well bred a girl to Court. takes away from the people Sunday, Jan. 15 

shown too many tendencies to dominate one of tIle n~, tl'OllS \i"allt fl'eedoln to f L th 'l t . the freedom to choose the schools Dean Woodrow Morris will speak 7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie ". tem 0 IIigid supports that stim\) marry e 51 en partner In a gam- .. . on "Our Faith and Mental Health" 
and bully lheir allies, a}beit by diplomatic J'oin the Communist bloc. All will eventual- lated over·production is not the lin- bUng parlor. Shc is too nice a girl they attend. The ConstttutlOn, 10 t th G d t D' . F I "Where Do We Go From Here"-

swer. _ THE WASHINGTON POST to becoltle the social leader of 1:\ other words, does not require inte- a .e ra,ua e ISCUSSlon ~. Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial · o. Iy get this freedom. The only question is: • •• town that, at any moment of the glation ... It merely forbids the lowshlp meeting today at 7 p.m. 1D Union .. 
How much blood will be spilled before the Assuming tilat Congress is going y«:ar, contains m~re well dressed use of governmental power to en· the Presbyterian student lounge. 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Trav. 

means, 
Ame ricans arc often puz:ded that any

one should connect our natioll with coloni
alism. W ren't we the first nation to break 
away from Creat Britain? Didn't we dem
onstrate our feelings by setting the Philip
pines fr e? U aven't we refused to accept 
spoils from the past two World Wars? 
Hayen't' our leaders - most notably Wood
roW Wilson and .Franklin D. Roosevelt -
stood strongly for the right of self-determ
ination (or all me n? 

Thi'is all true. But tbere is anotiJer side 
to the picture. 

Asians and Africans e p 'ct little from 
Russia ~nd Red China. Thcrefore they are 
seldon~ :dj~appointed at the actions of the 
Communist nations. But, when Bussia and 
China make peae flll sound, they are 
pleasaIitiy surpris d and ay so. 

From the United States the c people 
expect much. W e hav be 11 a model ill 

their trugg1e for independence. Our Dc
cla.ration of 1ndcpcntl ellce, our" ar for In
depen'dence, our Constitution, our Dill of 
Rights - these have been their in;piration. 
They have looked to I.IS for leadership. 
Weren't we an early and deadJy foe of 
colonialism? 

But we havt! failed them. We have hesi-

colonial powo\ decilte that they H1ust to put more (jf th~ taxpayer's mon-' l'llf·raff lhan are likely to be found force segregation. -- . elogue, "The Lure of AlMka" by 
wi thdraw. 0 0 0 ey into farmer pockets one way or anywMre else under the sun. I~'s So the issue is drawn not only for acTi~~ ~~~~rsE~~IL':>a~-~!p~; John Ebert-Mac~e, . "~ditorium . 

another, there is a good deal to be a shame to ~ee ~ . wholeso~~ gU'1 the high court but the power of Epsilon social fraternity interested Monday, ' Jan, I" 
America must declare, in unmistakably said for the theory and intent un. t!lrust mto thiS milieu, for It ~s un- public opinion and the enforcement in getting an organization eslab. 7:30 p.m.-Uniyersity Newcomb-

clear terms, tl\¥ she is aga inst colonialism derlying the president's soil bank likely that she can. change It for authorities of the land. - THE Ussed here on the Iowa campus ers Club Brjdg~lowa Memorial 
. d b I. proposal. It would n ean more in- the better , though It may change KANSAS CITY STAR should get in touch with Stan Union. 

practice y . ~'yone. We must ma~e it ducement for farme to do things her for the worso. - THE CHICA· • •• Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call 7:30 p.m.-Dessert Party Bridge 
clear tha t this mcludes British and French eventually good for themselves and GO TRIBUNE If a majority of the voters of extension 4349. with University Neweombets Club 
colonialism in Asia and Africa as well as the nation. 'rhere would be less in- * * * Virginia, led by the dominant po- as guests-University Club Rooms. 

I, · I ' l' . E E ducement to follow present practic- ° 0 ° I h litical machine of Senator Harry F. LECTURE - . John Sco.tt, assist· 8 p.m. - Unl'versl'ty Lecture 
,\USSlan co ol1la Jsm m astern' urope. V 5 I B d h t d ·"ol.i b k es that make matters progrcssively . Irglnla S C 00 S yr, ave urne Wl'?f' ac s on ant to the Pubhsher of Time mag- Course Anna Russell Comedi· 

Americans belicve ill freedom and in- worse.-THE MILWAUKEE JOUR. the future , a very stroH" 'minority ~gine, wi.1l give a lecture on "Lat· enne.Slnger-Macbride Auditorium. 
de pendence fo} ~Il pcoples. Why don't our NAL The Virginia plan WlJuid force have not. m America and the News" at 8 • * N il The same and orde Iy develop p.ln ., Tllursday, Jan. 19 I'n tile Sen- Tue.day, Jan. 17 . 
leaders dr~w lip the courage of their COll- cgro taxpayers to Ie p support . r -The program isn't going to solve schoo)$ lrom which they were ex. ment of integrated education has ate Chamber of Old Capitol. Co- 7:30. p.m. - LeFevre Memoflal 
vi tions and say so? the farm price problem overnight. eluded. In view of tile supreme been slowed by this week's vote, ~pons(jred by the School of Journal· Speakmg -Contest for Fr~h~en-

We have wasted time while Russia and It will ' not satisfy the more radical court's decision on the subject, it but it cannot be stopped; and a ism and tbe Graduate College. H.ouse Chamber, Old Cap\\()\. 
China have weaned Asians and Africans farm groups who arc! demanding is harCl to see how the tribunal large and growing number of Vir- --- ~ p.m. - Graduate Lecture by 

immediate governmelft payments could Allow such a plan to operate. ginians, along wjt\) modern·minded BABY·SlnING - The book of Plulip A. Smithells, sponsore'd by 
away from us. The Bandung Conference, in to ball producers out of their low _ THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR citizens everywhere in the South, the cooperative Baby·Sitting league Division of Physical Equeation and 
which Asian and African nations partici- income predicament. Nor will it • ~. afford hope thal it, \l/iIl.,(~ quietly ",ill be in the. charge of Mrs. John lhe Graduate College-Shambaugh 

I h Id I 1 I] 
completely satisfy tge politicians The south's whole stand against accepted in the not·tiid·distant fu· E. Coxe from Jan: 3 to 17. Call her Auditorium. 

patel, s au lave impresscc us wit 1 tle who fear the effect de current low integrated schools seems to make ture . - THE NEW YORK TIMES at 8-0408 if you want a sitter or in- Wedne.dilY, Jan. 11 
potential streng.~h of the non-white world. prices on the farm tote in next even more potent the argument • • .. formation about joining the league. 8 p.m. - University Symphony 
It didn' t. Our stilte department tried to elis- Virginia is not a rich state. Se· Band Concert-Main Lounge, Iowll 
courage nations from participating, didn't P kO 5 I' ° P d gregaled schools are more eostiy 1956 HAWKEYE-Last chance to Memorial Union. ar Ing 0 "tlon ropose - than integrated schools. Private subscribe for a 1956 Hawkeye will 
send an official representative, and then schools arc generally more costly be today. Cards may be signed Thursday, Jan. 19 
dithered at the sidelines while Hed Chilla (Conli l/'lied fro/il page 1) than public ones. Junking one set now at Campus Stores, Cashier's 8 p.m. - Lecture by Mr. John 

rnngle Dormitory. Hillcrest resi· of schools and starting new ones officc in University Hall , and Scott, assistant to the publisher, 
wooed and ~armed the uncommitted however , )Yould not i:)e allowed to dents would use the Quadrangle from scratch is bound to be costly. rooms 201 , 205 and 210 Communi· Time Magazine, co·sponsored by 
millions. use the lots durin ~ school hours. lot and Hydraulics lot. The Virginia plan, though devised cations Center and Information School or Joutnalism and the 

This should .be a warning. H we don' t All other stud nts living within The committce also advocated by ardent segregationists, seems booth at the Iowa Memorial Union. Grl,lduate College. 
the rectangle would ncit be allowed the opening of the south half of the bound to make continued segrega- No Hawkeyes will be sold at dis· Saturday, Jan, 21 

act soon and ,~cisively, we may 'omeday use of tile lots bul COoney said iI tennis COUl·tS south of the Field· tion an expensive nuisance. _ DES tribution time in May. 12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 
filld ourselves alone and terrified in a is probable thot exceptions would house for parking. MOINES REGISTER ------------ Program-University Club Room. 
hostile world. be made for persons livi ng in th Recommend Grading * * * FARM PROBLEMS Monday, Jan, 23 

extreme northeast and southeast Grading of the parking lols on - Farm problems seem to be 5 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa IniUa-

Wise Decision on By-Pass 
parts. tile SOUtil side of Quadrangle Administra. tion 'r"rapped up in the old adage of lion-House and Senate Chambers, 

All physicaUy·hnnGieapped stu· Dormitory also was recommended. raising more corn to feed more Old Capitol. 
dents would also be allowed to ho t 11 t bid t . To increase efficiency in the use Men's hopes (or peace have not gs 0 se 0 uy more an 0 
park in SUI lots. o[ the lots, the committee recom· been fully answered, even though raise more corn to feed more hogs 

(For Information rellardln, d.",. be. 
yond this schedule. see rnervatlona In 
the oftlce of Ihe Prealdent. Olcl 
Caplto~.) 

L'lst October Iowa City rc idents got 

the news t~ey hud thought would not come 

for a long ~!l11e: ~ Highway 6 by-pass wa~ 

going to ta ,the road Ollt of the city. 

Preliminary plans calleu for the by ·pa ·s 
to pe built in three phases. The first would 
tak the highway off it pre ent course at a 
po~t six mile ea t of fow'] ity. Jt would 
pats south of the city to connect with Hi,,
e1de Drive at its intersection with Iligh
w~ 1: That phase was to be completed by 
19.t'7. ' . • (I'he second phase wouU 11ave Riverside 
Drive widcned to handle the traffic over 
th • piece frOIl) the intersections of High

s 1 and 218 and the Burlington Street 
ge. The third phase would take the 
way'~ the 218-1 intersection out 

It·· '. n:h~ alollg ~"~f ed.$< . 
•• ' " nn~ willI ~g~ 

" 
lUiI:'I_.III\,e ~~""ft~pt the 

p1e.. of. University Heights. Phase three, 
which presumably would be completed 
man y<'ars hcnct>, would bo~ in Iheir lown. 

U-Heights woulcl be surrounded by Iowa 
City boundaries, the railroad tracks, and 
the highway, pkventing any expansion of 
the tOWIl. Besides it would rUIl a noisy, 
dirty highwa)i..~ose by a quiet, clean resi
dential c1 istrict. 

U-Heights residents protested to the 
highway commission. This week they got 
what they wanted: the eommission's .as lIT

ance that phase three would never be un
dertaken. 

The purpose of the highway by-pass is 
to take the highway out of the resid~ntial 
districts. This will be true - for a while. 
Eventually, Iowa City will expand soutn to 
surround the. by-pass. University Heights in 
time will expand to the west. Phase three 
would then be n1l1ning a highway through 
w~at ,~jJl someday be another residential 
area. 

•. Pha~e :two of the program wilJ run ' the 
highway sonth of Iowa City, up Riverside 

, Orive and out the present highway. There 
will be no residential .area on the phasE) two 
route - only commercial districts, Phas(' 
t111'~ will bl' 1)'1t r left undone. 

Dormitories would usc only their d d I t iI d I' b and so on fa m' to the nl'ght men e t Ja ra roa les e used a second year in succession has r . -
own lots. Residents of those not t k' - EDDYVILLE TRIBUNE o separate par Ing spaces. "one by withollt formal warfare 
h ving lots would park their cars TI k' 1 q "r lC par 'mlt SlJaces wou d be anywhere in the world. Rivalry 
in Old Iowa Field and other lots. angled much like street angle and strife still distract the na. 

All other students Ji ving withi:! parking. It is thought by the com· tions from the path of , progress. 
the area will _have no parking mittee that about 20 per cent more But at least, the President sug. 
area assigned them. cars could usc the lots because g~sted, concerted efforts to end 

Parking Stickers there would be no wasted space if war have borne some fruit.-NEW 
Parking stickers will differentiate e"~" c."ar is in 11 marked space. . YORK HERALD TRIBUNE 

the categories. The committee recommended ••• 
A fee of three dollars would be 

required for the parlcing stickers thM lino~ be nainlpd in Quadrangle The administration's record in 
of students. outside the area who and Hillcrest lots this year to make reducing the cost oC government 
are using university lot . more e[ficieJlt use of present park· has been admirable; a few years 

"The Cee breaks down to about ing space. ago it 'would hilve seemed hardly 
4 cents a day for guaranteeing To SUI Committee credible that it could do so much 
a parking place in a university The plan wiil bl' submitted to the so fast. From over $74 billion in 
lot." Cooney said, SUI Parkin.1! Committee "as soon fiscal 1953, it cut spending to $64.5 

Parking slickers for students in as possible," James Cooney, G, billion last fiscal year; the esli
dormitories would c.w $2 for lot Washington, D.C., chairman. de· mate for this fisc.lll year indicates 
parking; aU other slickers for those clared. a further reduction to less than 
within the area with no assigned Cooney emphasized that the plan $64 billion.-THE WALL STREET 
place to park would co t $1. i ~ merely the committee's recoin- JOURNAL 

Old Capiiol iemem.terJ 
.J One Year Ago Today 

The warehouse of the Johnson County Creamery Co. was lutted by 
fire . bamage was Sl?! at $10,000. \ 

UN Chief Dag Hammarskjold headetl horlie Crom China after an at-
tempt to free prisoners held by Chinese Reds. -

.J Five Yeats Ago Today 
A $500,000 fire and explosion roared through a downtown Chicago 

building killing thrl?e firemen . '" 
President Truman asked congress for $140 billldn for defense and 

foreign aid. , . . . 
The President boosted the drmed forces manpower goal to 3.5 mil

lion. 
Money collecled for the parking mendations to the SUI Parking •• • 

stickers would be used to improve Committee which is composed 6f Factory pay in the United States , Ten Yean Ago Today , , 
present parking lots and grade faculty aJld s'sff l1lembfors. js at an all-time peak and the cttst .• 
new ones, Cooney said. "Not everYlne will be happy," of living has hardly rllen at all Iowa~ Big Ten batiketbaU ehan'l~re defeated by I~dllllla in an 

The committee recomended that Cooney said, "but we are trying to in the two years that are past. . . upset 45' to l\!I.! . 
Old Iowa Field and the Hydraulics solve the prob}<'m without com- Factory workers are better off A natlonwi~e steel strike or 800,000 CIO workers was postponed one 
Building lot be used for parking. pletely restricting cars from the now than they were in J947-49' by week by CIO President Philip Murray: 

The lot north of Iowa Fieldhouse campus. over 20 per cent. And there is no . ' , 
would be opened to make adequate "You can say 'no cars on cam- Indication that these benefleent , Twenty Year. Ago Today 
parkinq for l1ll'rlirat ~IIlMnt": :1l1V Pll~' , hnl il rnn't hI' rnrOl'rrc\ : YOII ~rrnrl~ wnn't go on - NEW YORK Thr (,RS rnrlio nrhvOI'k rrrll~d 10 ~rtl limt' In til(' polltiral partir 
spner l('[l \\'ould Iw Ilsrrl by Qn d- \\'olllrl Iill hOI C Ih problem," rlMf'.S Ilntll nllol' thl' ,Juno rotll' i'ntiolls. r 
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Week end Includes 
Five Winter Formals 

Five social fraternities and so· 
rorities on the SU l campus will 
hold winter formals this weekend. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Craternity 
wlll hold its winter formal today 
at the Jefferson Hotel from 7 p.rn. 
to I a.m. Leo Cortimiglia will play. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Ralph 
Burt. Sigma Alpha Epsilon house· 
mother, Mrs. Mary Hamilton and 
Mrs. Louis Perry. Guests wiIJ be 
lr. and Mrs. Walter Ris. Mr. and 

.l\1rs. Russell Whitesel and Wilber 
Teeters. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
The pledges have charge o( the 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority for· 
mal tonight at the Maynower. Joe 
Galtely's band will play from 9 
p.m. to l a.m. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Henry 
elson. Kappa housemother, Mrs. 

Carl Richter. Mrs . Lyle Lofgren , 
Mrs. Erwin Feddern, Prof. and 
Mrs. Grorge I/artman. Prof. and 
Mrs. Arthllr Burnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cilrk. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Anderson. 

.To Appea r Here 

DlIlto Tall Delta fraternity will 
hold it~ winter formal today . Crom 
7 J) .m. Lo l a.m. at the Big Ranch. 
V; '.,,..c Dixon will play. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Charles 
Birdsall , Delt housemother, Mr. ! 

tlnd Mrs. John Whitlock and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Burton. 

FantalY of Stan 
" Fantasy oC Stars" is the theme 

or the Phi Kappa Sigma social (ra· 
ternity formal to be held today 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the chap· 
tel' house. Paul Pearson will play. 

THE FOUR Fite:OHMEN, noted for their ver,atility, will ling and ac· 
company themselves in a concert at the Iowa Memorial Union tonight 
at e. Tickeli are available at the Information Desk of the Union. Price 
II $1.50 per tick.t. The combo. which il rated tops in the vocal de. 
partment a, well as instrumentally, includes ROSI BUbour, drummer 
and trumpet player; K. n Errair. tru mpet, bus and French horn; 
Don Barbour, guitar, and Bob Flanigan, baSi and trombone. 

YWCA Girls 
Offer Service 

PINNED 

Of Babysllliling Karen Piper, A2. Decorah. Del· 
la Gamma, to Ronald Dowd, C3. 

I 
Vinton. Delta Upsilon. 

Barbara Mixson. A3. Cedar Rap
Iowa City moth r wIlD would like ids, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bill 

to leave the kids home while they Brauer, Ml, Sioux City , Sigma AI
go shopping , Lo a meeting, or hunt pha Ep iloll. 
for a quiet spot to collect their Judy O·Donnell. Waterloo, to Bill 

McCrea. A3, Waterloo. Sigma AI· 
thoughti should contact the YWCA pha Ep ilon. 
babysitting committee. Karen Camp. 2, Iowa City. 

Babysitlers are avaiJable for Kappa Alpha Theta . to Roy Eber· 
morning , afternoons. and evenings line. E3. Oskaloosa, Sigma Alpha 

d:J R be t H d h' Epsilon. 

~:~y oC ~e c:m~~lle:~a:id. calf' to A;~~~ H~~~~~ . ~~~~st::;:. ~~~: 
To obtain a babysitter. mothers Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

should phone the YWCA of{lee Connie Grove. A2, South English. 
I Ext. 22401 in th Iowa Memoriat to Fred Gilmore. E3, orth Eng. 
Union. A Ii t oC girls who arc lish, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
interested and the time they have Sharen Overholser. A2. Marshall· 
a\'ailable is kept on file there. town. Delta Delta D Ita . to David 

~Iany oC th girls are available Cox, A2. Marshalltown. Sigma AI. 
pha Epsilon. 

on weekends, during games, and Nancy Ritzman. A4. Orangeville, 
al; companions Cor old r people. Ill.. Zeta Tau Alpha. to Henry 
S me arc interested in dOing house- Hedin, A2. D s Moines, Pi Kappa 
work along with their babysitting Alpha. 
duties. Nancy Che terman, A2. Sioux 

The standard price lor the baby· City. Kappa Kappa Gamma , to 
sillers is 40 cents an hour during James Smith. 1\11, Sioux City. AI· 
the day and 50 cents lin hour after pha Kappa Kappa. 
G p.m. Donna Lambach. AI. Davenport . 

Parcnls must pro\'ide transpor- Chi Omega. to Earl Wessel . A3. 
talion for girls. The committee Eldridg • Theta Xi. . 
prefers that they keep university Suzann Ball. A2, Des Moines, 
women 's hours of 10 :30 Sunday (,hi Omega to William Pollitz, C4, 
through Thur day and +2:30 on Davenport, Alpha Tau Omcg~. 
Friday and Saturday. Carolyn Walket'o A!. Little SIOUX, 

The committee's purpose in the to Terr.y Leighty, A2. Perry. Del· 
project is twoCold . First. it hopes ta UpSilon. 
to provide Iowa City mothers wilh Carol Crawford. A2. Iowa City, 
a rdlable source for obtaining Delta Deltll . Delta .. to Jay Ryan, 
babysitlers. Second, the girls who C3, 0 s fomes. Phi Delta Theta . 
participate rind a way to earn ex- Joyce Tu~ner. AI, Manchest~r, 
tra man y Gamma Phi Beta. to Russell Wid· 

. ner, A3. Manchester, Phi Gamma 
Della. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Rolla 
Ford. Phi Kappa Sigma house· 
mother, Mrs. Allan Maiden, Mrs. 
Herbert Ballard and lIfrs. Alice 
Harker. 

Delta Delta Delta social sorority 
will hold its winter formal Salur· 
doy ot ttie Maynower (rom 7 to 12 
p.m. with the Dick Kaufmann 

A /0 0 0 f WRA Organizes 
PP Icatlons ,- pen or Women's Rifle Club 

Eleanor Coffield, A2, Davenport. 
to Ronald Capps. E4. Iowa City. 
B ta Theta Pi. 

J ean Truax. M , Waterloo, to 
Donald McBride, C3. Oelwein. Beta 

combo playing. • Theta Pi. 
A Rifle Club (or women has reo Virginia McWilliams, N2, -Ottum' 

Ion. • len, A3. De Moines. Pi K<ippa AI· 
Shirley Turner. A3. Clinton. AI· phil. 

phs Chi Omega, to Paul Fisher. Annetle Meyer. AI, BettendorC. 
Kappa Sigma at the Unh'ersily o( Alpha Chi Omega. to Don Hamp
Wisconsin. Ion . Glenview, 111.. Alpha Tau 

Margo MiIClin, Cedar Rapids. to Omega. 
Robert Watson. A3. Knoxville, Del. Susan Wormhoudt, A3. Mason 
La Upsilon. City. Gamma Phi Beta, to Dick 

Rosemary Kipp. Tipton. to Flickinger. Al, Mason City, Phi 
Jame Bell . A3. Tipton. Delta Up· Kappa Psi. , 
silon. , 

Inez Erickson. AI. Ogden. Chi Nanseay Barnes. N4, Sioux City. 
Omega, to Albert Petersen, A2, Gamma Phi Beta, to Loy Brooks. 
Boone. Delta Upsilon. A3, Des Moines, Phi Delta Thela. 

Ellen Park. 2. Ottawa, 111., Chi Nancy Beier. A4, Ft. Dodge. 
Omega. to Ralph Nelson. Phi Gam· Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Mike 
ma Delta at the Univer ity bJ 11Ii· Thielen. A4. Waterloo. Delta Upsi· 
nois. Ion. 

Sondr.a Ruggeberg. A2. Lost Na- Sue McDermott, A3. Ottumwa , 
lion, to James Seeright. Alpha Tau Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Charles 
Omega at the University of Indi· Maxwell. Phi Delta Theta at Iowa 
ana. State. ' 

Joanne Shiley. A4. Graetlinger, Jo Jones, A3. Mt. Plea ant, Gam· 
Pi B ta Phi. to Andy Chrlslensen, rna Phi Beta, to Jerry Mallgren, 
C4. Ames. Delta Upsilon. E3. Alpha Tau Omega at Iowa 

CHAINED State. 
ENGAGED Barbara Rodenberg. A2. Daven· 

port, Alpha Dclta PI. to Bob Buis. Margaret Ann Bathke. M. 
ing. A2, Des Moines. Phi Delta Greene, Alpha Chi Omega. to Les-
Theta. tel' Johnson, C4 , Albert City. 

Connie Palmer, AS. Webb. Alpha Sally Jo Siepker , N2, Quincy. 
Delta Pi, Lo Don Salva. AS. Ango· [Jl., Alph.a Chi Omega. 10 Larry 
la, N.Y., Phi Kappa. I Smith, Phi Kappa lit University o( 

Sylva Steckler, AS, Eldora. AI· Illinois. 
pha Delta Pi. to Thomas Dwyer, Nancy Gahegan, A~. Burlington, 
A2. Humboldt. Phi Kappa. Chi Omega. to Reed Phillips. A4. 

Shirley Roberts, A3. Mason City. \ Davenport, Delta Upsilon . 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Gary Ander· Barbaro OrLland, AS. Iowa Falls, 
son. E2, Mason City, Della Chi. Alpha Delta Pi , to Jack Mitchell , 

Janet Henderson, N4. Sioux City. Green Bay, Wis., Phi Kappa. 
Della Delta Delta, to Clyde Kitch· Jo Schumann, C4 , Waterloo , 
en. M2. Oskaloosa , Sigma Alpha Kappa Kappa Gamma. to James 
Epsilon. Bro har, C4, Waterloo, Sigma AI· 

Donna Belvel. 2, Davenport. pha Epsilon. 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Ronald Bun- ' Evelyn Dilts. N2. Ames, Pi Beta 

Choose the movie Icree n and p rojeci'or that are best 
suited to your budge t and nee dl 

from: 

, 
Chaperones will be Mrs. Lide 

Mae Filkins, Tri Dell housemother. 
l\lrs. Harriette Evans. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel SweeDey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Kelso. 

Hospital Gray Ladies cenlly acen organized by Women's wa, Kappa Alpha Theta. to Gene 1 d 
.Recreational Assn. in cooperation Gardner, A2. Ottumwa. Phi Gam· P lOto an Art Supplies 

Applications are now being taken ---- with Lhe ROTC department. ma Delta. Frie ndly, Pe rsonal Se rv ice AlwaYI 
for membership in a new Gray perform per onal services for po· Instructors and equipment arc Lindo Hill. N2. Des Moines. AI· , 

Phi. to James Lyle Gore, Ames. 
Virginia Fristedt. N3. A1,ona. 

Gamma Phi Beta. to James Me· 
Ler n. 03, Audu~D. 

Sally Mulholland. A3, Mah·cm. 
Della Della Della. to Marshall Bur· 
gess. Phoenix. Ariz. 

Jeanne Briggs. A3. Brighton, ' 
Colo., Della Della Della, to Tom 
Bale. C3. Oelwein. Beta 11Ieta Pi.' 

Ann Froning. A4. Des Moillel, 
Delta Delta Delta. 10 Warren Dick· 
in on. Des Moines. 

Carolyn Held. Rockford. m .. to 
Dale Bjurslrom. A3' Rockford. m., 
Phi Della Theta. I 

Ann Eales. A3. Sioux City. Kap-' .::. 
pa Kappa Gamma, to Rodney 
Bane, 01. Iowa City, Delta Sigma 
Delta. 

Janet Price. A2. KnoxvlUe. to 
Larry Nash. 01. Knol(ville. 

Betty Kunik. A4, Iowa City. Sig· 
ma Delta Tau, to Ira Kapenstein, 
M, New York City. Alpha Epsilon 
Pi. 

Delta Up'sitont Elects 
ourter ,President 

Lady class to serve in University tients. being furnished by ROTC. The pur- pha Delta PI. to Richard Means. 9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 
and Veterans Administralion hOSt These services include bedside pose o( lhe club is to promote in· rC~4'~D~e:s:~:1:oi:n:es:.:S:i:g:m:a:p;h;i ;E~P;S;i-~::i:i::::::::::~~~=~~~~=~~;-iiiii;;iiiiii~~~~~i.l~~ pita Is. visits with the patients. shopping terest in riflery and to enter com· 

The volunteer organization is for patients. reading and writing petition on collegiate and national 
sponsored in Johnson County by the leIters for them and perfot,ming levels. 

Delta Upsilon social fraternity American Red Cross chapter. other services. Club members will meet once a 
'ecently elected Lloyd Courter. ca, Mrs. R. A. Fenton. Red Cross Volunteers will IIttend two orlen· wcek from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. or 7:30 

Boone as its president. \olunteer Services Chairman. and tatlon elasses. one given by the to 9:30 p.m. on Thursday in the 
Other ombers ' elected for second the co·chairmen of the Gray Lady hospitals and one taught by the Fieldhouse Armory. Those of the 
mester are : Bob Landess, A3. Services. Mrs. George Easton and Red Cross. No date has acen set I ROTC staff who are aSsisting with 
es Moines, Viee·president ; James Mrs. George Frohwein, are In for these meetings. ' lhe club ar Col. Charles Kirk , Lt. 

Vlese, A2, Schaller, recording sec. charge of the program. After receiving orientation, Gray Morto~ C. Blaisdell and Sfc. ROb. , 
relary; Tom Hamilton. A2. Crystal Volunteers must be at least 21 Ladies will set up their own lime ert Wilson. 
Lake, Ill.L co~responding secretary; years old. schedules. No minimum amount of Nanc), Hendryx, A 1. Center 

, William c~~, A4,. Waterloo, senior Gray Ladies act as hostesses in service is sel by the ol'ganlzation. Paint. wns elected pres ident of the 
" ~elegate; Phil Pattie, A3, Marshall· hospital recreation rooms. staff I Applicants may contact Mrs .• club. Other of(icel's are Pat Han

town, junior delegate; and Bob hospital information desks. work in Easton. phone 8·3908 : Mrs. Froh· nah . A4, Sturgis, S.D .. vice·presl· 
Bring, A2. D!!s Moines. sergeant· I,ospital libraries, serve as guides wein. phone 6698, or the Red Cross dent, and Marlene Dorland , A2 • 

. at·arms. . ., to visitors and enlel·tainers and office, 6933. Cedar Rapids. secretary-treasurer. 
,,------~~~~----------------------------------------------------------------------~~~--~~------
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Here you have the best in 6ltered smoking 
-Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier, , . the 
only one that gives you Activated Charcoal filt ration. 
All me pleasure comes tbru , •• the taste is great! 

r 

·YOUR DIMES GO FARTHER AT HY-VEE 

Apco 

GREEN BE·ANS 
Bone lle's Tall Can . Allen', 

TALL 
CAN 

Can 

SPAGHETTI 1 Oc Turnip Greens .10c 
--------------------~--------

Large Can Allen', Can Welt Side , 

LIMA BEANS lOc Mustard Greens 1 Oc 
--------------------~--------
Maine 

SARDINES 
TENDERSWEET 

PEAS , 
U.S. CHOICE 

Flat Can American Beauty 

lOc SOUP 
8-0%. 

Can 

BEEF ROAST POUND 

Tall Can 

lOc 

lOc 

35c 

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M • ... ::~ 
.~'. \ 

I. 

Fresh 

GRAPEFRUIT 
10 for 25c 

• 

OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

IT PJIIYS' ZD ~HtJP 

I), 

" 

,' . 
.. , . I , 
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BailieNamed Iowa Conclucl"es Heavy Practices' 
To AII·Slar SI I h 

Holdup Gang Spfit Loof~ '.~. ~. 
(Co ntinued fr01l1 Page 1) 

Electric Co" but they had brought 
no tools and were unsuccessful. 

were interviewed. Circulars COli- i 
ccrning a $100,000 reward oftercd L 

by Brinks were distributed to all 
parts of the country lind no Up 
was ovcrlooked , . ." , G· G NBA Meets Bowl Prophet Dies ImOnOYIC 

ym roup Before Receiving T FI I 
Sam Bailie, Iowa gymnastic cap- To Back U. P Forecasting Prize 0 Igure In 

tain, was selected Thursday a a 
candidate for Ole fidwcst Gym- B · St d NIOBRARA, Nob. (" - Thurs- Go h PI 
nastic As n. team, an all-star unit oXlng an day was to have bun a rod lottor p er a'ns 
which will compete against thc d.y in the lifo of C. S. Dalton, 
Swiss Olympic gymnastic team in , By JERRY LISKA 67·yur-old owner of tho O.K. 
Chicago Feb. 11. CHICAGO (.fI - The National Ranch nur Nlobrua. Concluding hcavy workouts with 

Gymnastic coach Dick Holzaep. Boxing Assn.'s Executive Commit- L.st September he ontorod a a long scrimmagc against a fresh-
leI said Thursday that plans are tee meets here Salurday in a regu- football prodictlon contost. Ho man team Thursday, Iowa 's climb
being made to reschedule the ILIi- larly schedu.led session which is forecast that Michigan Stato and ing Hawkcyes are expected to 
nois meet at Iowa City for Feb_ 10 expected to give full backing to UCLA would wind up In the RON limit themselves to a light drill to
SO that Ballie could participate in Julius Helfand's smashing of the Bowl and the Bi, Ten Conference day in prcparation for Saturday's 
the m l. The JIIinois meet was New York Boxing Managers' team would win 17·14. His foro· crucial Minnesota game. 
originally scheduled (or Feb. 11 in Guild. cut came true J.n. 2. The Hawks, standing· exactly 
thc Iowa gym. However, NBA president LOll Eight days ego, Dalton was no· where they did a year ago at this 

Selection of the members of the Rachienda o( lhe Illinois Stale Atlt· tlfled he had won the contost lime, wUh a 1-1 league record, 
team was made by leading coaches leUc CommisSion, saId that whUe from amon, 1,500 ontrill. He have apparenUy regained their 
on thc basis of collegiate and AAU there was no dou'P- the NBA would Will iIIkod to appear Thursd.y at timing and shooting touch, Coach 
competition, the association said. "do something" about following up stilt ion WNAX, Yankton, S. D., Bucky O'Connor believes. The 
Bailie was fourth in the NCAA alI- non-member New York's lead, "Lhe to r~ceive $1,000 in cash and 8 team hit 39 per cent of its shots 
around competition during the 1955 question is how to (it any similar television ".. against Ohio State Monday, and 
season. He picked up 51 of !owa'!t platform into each state's laws_" Last Thursday, Dalton suffered O'Connor said, (or the first lime 
89 points in the Big Ten champion- Helfand, chairman of the New a heart att.ck, He diod In a this season showed an effective 
ships, although he won only the Yprk commission, was invited by Creighton, Neb., hOfpltal Thurs· defense. 
horizontal bar event. Rachienda to attend Saturday's day, The offensive pattern to be em-

Coach HoIzaepfel said, " Without meeting but wrote that because of , ployed by Minnesota is of prime 
a doubt, Bailie is Olympic material current developments it was im- 'Ll1llle Men' interest to Iowa, with especial em-
and belongs among the top five possible for him to be here. . phasis on the part 6·11 Bill Simono-
gymnasts in the couJitry.'" loll's very understandable to me," vich wiil pray in the game_ Gopher 

Said Bailie, "I (eel it is a great said Radzlenda. "Helfand has his pilot Ozzie Cowles has started Si· 
honor to be selected. I only hope situation well In hand and C, for T BI , monovich in some games, used 
I can do something worthwhile to one, appreciate what he has done," Op Ig en him sparingly in others. The other 
prove ( deserve being selected." Som. Resignations top center, Jed Dommeyer, has a 

A junior (rom St. Petersburg. In New York, Helfand said he had 17-point scoring average, and has 
Fla_, Bailie was ,elected for the received "some" resIgnations by CHICAGO IA'I - Led by Ohio been playing more regularly than 
All·Star Collegiate team and the wire from members of the Boxing State's 5-11 Robin Freeman, mod- thc mammoth Simonovich in re
ali-American team aftcr the J955 Guild o( New York. His order to' erately sized players arc proving cent games. 
season. • "rcsign or lose your licen e" has a the top scorers in lhe Big Ten bas- But Simonovich proved in last 

• •• Jan. 16 (l\10nday ) deadline. kelball race. year's game at Iowa City that he 
Tile Iowa gymnasts take to Ule Helfand decllned to comment on None of the first 10 point-makers, could score. He notched 16 points 

Santee Withdraws 
From KC Track 

BOSTON IA'I - Star miler Wes 
Santee has been forced by disabil
ity to withdraw from the mile run 
in Saturday night's Knights of Col
umbus Games at Boston Garden. 

The flying Kansan telephoned 
meet director "Ding" Dussault 
Thursday that a leg had stiffened 
in training_ 

The same stiffness forced Santee 
to withdraw from a meet in New 
York last week. Santee said he 
suffered the muscle tug two weeks 
ago in Miami. 

Jockey Dies After 
Racehorse Mishap 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'I - BraIn 
injuries brought death Thursday to 
jockey Leroy Nelson, 18, who was 
hurled from his horse in a race 
at Agua Caliente, Mexico, Sunday_ 

Another horse fell during the 
race with a broken leg. Nelson's 
mount stumbled over the fallen 
animaL· 

Honor Jehle 
At Banquet 
Monday Night 

Kcn Jehle, Iowa football player 
for four years, 
will be honored 
by his home town 
of West Liberty at 
a banquet Monday 
night. 

Tait Cummins, 
Cedar Rapids ra· 
dio sportscaster, 
will be toastmas
ter at the dinner. 
to be held in West 

JEHLE Liberty's Metho-
dist Hall at 6:30 p.m_ 

Jehle, a tackle, was awardcd the 
President Hancher trophy at a 
post'season banquet, as the player 
contributing the most to all-around 
spirit and team development on 
the 1955 squad. 

Head Coach Forest Evashevski 
wil1 attend the banquet, according 
to dinner officials. 

"Immediately upon leaving, the 
gang loaded the loot into the stolen 
truck_ As the truck sped away with 
nine members of the gang, the 
'lookout' departed in the stolen 
sedan. The truck was unloaded 
at the home of one of the parties 
in Roxbury that ~ame evening. 
Some of the gang tried to count 
the loot, but they quickly dispersed_ 

"On the night of the robbery, 
approximately $380,000 of the loot 
was removed from the house, The 
equiplllent used in the robbery was 
taken by a gang member for dis· 
posal. 011 Jan_ 18, 1950, another 
gang member took the remainde~ 
of the loot from the house; and 
several weeks later it was divided 
among the 11 men. 

Took 4 Pistols 
''In addition 10 the cash and 

securities, the robbers took four 
pistols from Brinks. One of these 
wa!> recovered by a Somerville, 
Mass., police officer on Feb. 5, 
1950, It had been found by a group 
of boys near the Mystic River i'n 
Somerville. 

Boxer L~ngford 
, , 

"Descriptions of the truck used 
in the robbery were obtained from 
persons in the Vicinity of thl' 
crime scene. Pieces of an identical 
truck were found at a dnmp in 
Soughton, Mass., on March 14, 
1950_ This truck had been cut up 
with an acetylene torch. 

Dies in Obscurity 
"During the FBI's six·year in

vestigation thousands of possible 
suspects were eliminatcd. Thous· 
ands of other persons, possible 
witnesses and individuals who could 

CAMBlUDGE, Mass. (A') - Sam' 
Langford, boxing's fearless "Tar 
Baby," died Thursday just three 
months after he gained the "Hall 

41: concerni ng matters arising in var
ious phases of the investigation 

Gave House' 
Secret Paper; 
Beats Felony 

" I .. 
I. 
I 

A 

WASHINGTON (.4'l - Rea S, Van; . , 
Fosson, former Air Force intelli
gence officer who gave House Redl 
hunters a secret FBI report, plead· \ I 

ed guilty to a misdemeanor Thurs, 
day and escaped prosecution on[ ... ~ 
seven fclony charges. . ~ 

Van Fosson, 36, faces a sentence' " 
of up to one year in ' jail and a' , 
$1,000 fine. Had he been convicted 
on all eight charges, the maximuml 

possible penalty would have beent 
34 years and $63,000. ) 

Van Fosson, a former bombard· 
ier-navigator who holds the Dis~ 
tinguished Flying Cross, the Air' 
Medal, the Purple Heart and othe~1 
decorations, replied "I do" in ::t 
low voice when asked if he wanted 
to withdraw his plea of innocent{ 
to the first count of the indictt 
ment and plead guilty. 

The charge to which Van Fossom 
pleaded guilty wa~ this : Converting; 
to his own use 113 sheets of gov.) 
ernment-owned paper valued a~ 
less than $100_ This is a misde-. 
meanor. Ritz said the governmen~ 
is agreeable to dismissing the reo 
maining charges_ road today and will meet Wiscon- the guild's aclion Wednesday night according to official conference in Minnesota 's 81·8~ victory, and 

sin and Ohio State in two dual in recommending that members Ii- statistics released Thursday, is rebounded well. Wcighing an as 
meets in Madis~n Saturday, censed in New York quit the guild taller than 6-4, quile a novelty in lonishing 270 pound!., he has the 

The squad. boasting a 2-0 reCord, but that the organization remain this day of sky-scraping scoring physical equipment to be more 
will , havc assistance from Jerry in existence pending a cOUrt tl!$t phenoms. tpan rough under the boat'ds. 

or Fame" recognition which al- ,. 
most eluded him in his sightless 

Have a ~a'ty 
After the Game 

I, 

Kottong on the trampoline, bul of Hclfand's order. The sensational Freeman has Wtlh Simonovich on the bench, 
Coach Holzaepfel said the team is Char,e PJomoters whipped in 65 points in two loop Minnesota 's strategy might be ex-

old age. 
Langford died in comparative 

obscurity in a nursing home at the 
age of 72. 

still weak in lumbling and on the ~Ieantimc, in New York Thur, - starts for a pace·setting average pected to change markedly. The 
horizontal bar. day, the Stale Athletic ComnUJ- of 32.5. ~-3 Dommeyer would then handle 

"Wisconsin hould not be difCi, sion b r 0 ugh t specific charges In second spot with a two·game the pivot, and would, with 'vetet'-
cult," Holzaep(el sald, "But Ohio against the promoters of the week- mark of 25 points is Minnesota's ans Buck Lindsley and Dave Tuck
Stale may be 100 mUCh, although Iy Monday television fights at St. 6-3 forward-center, Jerome Don- (lr, from the nucleus for a potent 
we don't know a great deal about Nicholas Arena and ordered that meyer, followed by 6 reet tall Dick Cast-break combination. Informa
them," they show caus why their licenses Mast, Northwestern guard, with a lion from Minneapolis bears out 

Born in Weymouth, Nova Scotia, 
Langford ran away from home as 
a youth to embark on a career en
compassing some 642 bouls from 
)902 through 1923. His perform
ance's caused many ring experls 
to canslder him the greatest pound· 
for-pound fighting machine in the 
history of the professional sport. 

Iowa beat ChJcago and Indiana should not be cvoked. 24-point average and the Big Ten this supposition. 
in Chicago last Saturday in its Eight speciric charges wera star "litUe guy," 5-9 Bill Ridley of In Thursday's practice, Coach 
op<'ning meels_ The opening home brought against Tex Sullivan and Illinois with 23. O'Connor continued to play the 
meet of· tho season will be Jan. 21 Willie GUzenbcrg individually and Cain Ninth unit with which he has started all 

Despite his maximum 162 'h 
pound weight and 5 foot, 6'2 ineh 
height, Langford took on many 
heal'yweights. His most memora
ble battle was a bloody 15 round 
loss on a close decision to ~ack 
Joh on ill ncarby Chelsea in 1906 

against orthwestern at 3:30 p.m. seven agl\inst the London Sporting Other leaders are fifth, 6-foot games to date . Carl Cain and BlII 
in the FieldhoD e gym. Club, which promotes the St. Dick Miller of Wisconsin, and 6-2 Schoof were at forwards, Bill Lo-

Nick's shows. • ' Charlie Brown oC Indiana , each gan at ccnter, and Sharm Scheller-
S('ven of the chargcs against the with 20.7; seventh, 6-2 JuliUS Mc- man and Bill Seabcrg manned the 

two promoters and the organiza- Coy o[ Michigan Stale, 20-0 ; eighth, guards. Others likely to play 
tion wCre the same. The eighth ac- 6-4 Wally Choice of Indiana, 19.7; prominent parts include TOl)1 
cuscs Sullivan and Gilzcnberg Of ninth, 6-3 Carl Cain of Iowa, 19.5; Payne, and Augie Martel , both of 
"eon$orling with known criminals." and lO(h, 6-4 Paul Judson of lllin- whom played well in the Buckeye 

Second 
~ 

Glance 
Radzienda said that while the ois, 19.0. game. 

in wpich he was outweighed by 49 
pounds_ 

Sam was knocked out in the 13th 
round against Clem Johnson in El 
Paso, Tex., in 1923-his final bout. 

By George Win. 

e • • 
Cal Jones and Jllrry Reichow re

turn to lhe campus after a pair of 
bowl games wrap up a long foot
ball season_ They immediately 
went to the registrar's office to 
find out what courses they're en
rolled in. 

• • • 
Forest Evashevski advocates a 

two-games-a-week footllall sched
ule. Evy figures a 6·12 record 
would look more impressive than 
a 3-6. 

• • • 
Harvey Knox criticizes UCLA 

Coach Red ,Sanders tor bloWing the 
Rose Bowl game in the second 
quarter. Harvey has it all wrong. 
If you're going to lose, ·it's easier 
to take in the second q~arte" than 
in the fourth . . . ask any Iowa 
football fan. 

• • • 
After an eastern tour, thc San 

Francisco basketball tearq is 
new national rl!cord for consecu
tive games won. The Dons are a 
shrewd outfit. They play so far 
from home the fans don't have a 
chance to heip coach the learn. 

• • • 
Jerry Reichow lost three front 

teeth in the Eas~West Shrine game, 
but Hawkeye fans are expected to 
rush to the rescue. They may get 
him a new bridge - the same 
shade as Evy's Cadillac. 

Ballplayer Learns 
ltIew Job-at 4 a.m. 

VALHALLA, N y , IA't - Sal 
Yvars, former catcher for the New 
York Gianls and St. Louis Cardin-

various NBA members are just as The clever - shooling Freeman 
interestcd as Helfand in riddiJlg leads in field goals with 25 in two 
boxing of undesirables, archaic games, while Wisconsin's Miller is 
codes hamper some. the free throw leader with a per-

"In Illinois, (or instancc, we lack fect record of 24 gift shots in 24 
the power that Helfand has obtain- tries for three games. 
cd within two years . lie can take Indiana 's Choice has thc best 
specific aelion. Coml)1ission su~- field goal percentagc with 55_6 in 
pcnsions in lllinois arc subject to three games. 
administrative rcview and the Team statistics disclose Illinois, 
right to appeal always rests with unbeaten in two league starts, the 
a person denied a license. top offensive unit with an 84_5 av-

"Our State Boxing Code hasn't erage and Purdue (2-1) the best 
heen substantially altered for some defensive outfit with an IWcrage 
28 years. I've been trying to get yield of 64.7. 
it modernized for 7 years. " -------:----

In response to a question whether 
the NBA will take any stand con
cerning the International Boxing 
Managers' Guild, parent of the New 
York guild, Radzienda said; "As 
far as the entire picture is con
cerned, I think it will turn out nice
ly. Take away the New York guild 
and what is the International 
Guild? In Chicago, you don't know 
it's in existence," 

Among some 15 or 20 representa
fives o{ various state and city com~ 
\nissions expected, at least a half 
dozen have climbed on the Helfand 
band wagon_ 

Russians Ask Bid 
To Cowes Regatta 

University High 
Faces Wilton in 
Vtial Game Tonight 

University High tonight plays 
perhaps the biggest gam of the 
seasOn, against league-leading Wil
ton Junction. 

Wilton, currently leading the 
Eastern Iowa conference, invades 
the U-High gym with full intentions 
of staying on top of the league_ 

The Bluehawks, with a 7-1 record, 
think otherwise. Coach Chuck Wol
bers has been bringing his team 
around fast this year, and he thinks 
tonight's contest will turn out a 

LONDON IA'I - Russia has asked' litUe differently than the last meet· 
for permission to take part in one ing between these two clubs, which 
of the most exclusive events in Wilton Junction won, 49-34. 
British sports - the Royal Regatta The Junior varsity game is sched-
at Cowes. uled to start at ? : 15, with t~ var-

The Russian Embassy is sending sity encounter about an hour later_ 
a naval commodore and two other • • • 
senior officers to Cowes to discuss Other games tonight pit City high 
arrangements. against Clinton, while both· Calholie 

Leading yachtsmen from tbe schools travel to Cedar Rapids for 
United States and Europe regularly games. St. Pat's faces rough Im
compete at Cowes. The ' Russians maculate Conception, and potent 
last visited Cowes 45 years ago. SI. Mary's of IO\fa City goes after 

t baseball teams, was sworn in 
ednesday nighl as a vohmteer I BANKS TURNS DOWN DAY 

man. CHICAGO (.fI - Ernie Banks, 
At 4:30 a_m. Thursday the fire tChlcago's National League AII·Star 

di!partment got an alarm [rom the shortstop, turned down a chance to 
'1var$ bome - the autoqJ.aUc gas get a day from lh fans last year. 
itater Cor the bouse woufdn't turn "I've been playing for the Cubs 
Iff. A squad of his fire department only two yea rs," said Banks_ " I 
qolleagues answered his call and I don't want a day until I have 
sbowed him ' just how to (ix it. proved myself," 

its fourteenth straight win against 
St. Wencelaus_ 

The City High.cllnton iame 
matches a part of the less-fortun
ate members of the Mississippi 
Valley conference_ Clinton has won 
only two games all season. Both 
clubs were beaten decisively by 
powerful Davenport, and enter to
Dight's game rated as even_ 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS 

JAM SESSION 
· Saturday 3~O to 5:30. Monday 8:30 to 10:30 

- Larry aormt - "" Smit" - Jack Laug"ary • lohn Comns 

rEAIURIII". Bobble Cotter - Saturday Aftemoon r) , a. Ronn e DleJ-l, Alto Sox, Formerly w"" Woo'dy H rmon-Monday 
" . Evening .: - 4 _ . .' ,. 

Mikan To Retu'rn 
To Pro Basketball 

Blindness 
The Call owing year Langford be

came blind as the result of eye in 
jurhi suffered over years of sav
age ring battles. 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'l--George Mi - His only source of income in re-
kan, longtime ba~ketball great, an- cen~Jyears was a lrust fund set up 
nounced ~hursday night he is com- by me New York Herald Tribune 
ing out o[ retirement as lhe team's after sports writer Al Laney dis
general manager to play with the covered the destitute "Tar Baby" 
Minneapolis Lakers in the National huddled in a small, cold room in 
Basketball Assn. New York's Harlbm section. The 

Mikan, who amassed. a 23.05· fund drew contributions from sym
points-per-game average in eight pathetic readers and reached a re
~ears before his relircrpent in 1954, l>orted $10,892 at the time_ 
will be in the lineup bere Saturday Langford's final public appear
night when the La.kers meet Ft. anee was in 1952 at the sitc of 
Wayne, he said . many of his fights-Boston 's old 

Mikan said his decision was Mechanics Building. At the time 
prompted in part by 1,500 letters he was given a testimonial by 
he reported receiving in the past about 1,000 boxing enthusiasts and 
six months asking him to put on a friends in New England. 
Laker u iform agatn_ Langford became a familiar 

"It was pointed out that, since I sight on Cambridge streets during 
asked the people of this area to ,the 'past few years lapping the 
support the Lakers, I should prac- path oC his daily walks with a 
tice what I preach and try to give white cane until his final sickness 
them a boost," Mikan said_ overtook him. 

The Lakers currently are a ~w Overlookod 
percentage points ahead of St. But for the "rediscovery" or 
Louis in the NBA western division Langford, the man's endless feats 
third place. . of courage and strength in the ring 

.Mikan, 31, drew a reported $20,- might have been ' overlooked. He 
000 per season before he doffed was nominated to the sport's Hall 
his uniform. ' of Fame recently_ 

J. Paul Sheedy* K~I)l Gelling The Bird Till 
Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence 

• "."jO."'" yeu we. III," chirped }. Paul's lillIe chickadee, "your Jack of 
coQlidence is drivin, me cuckoo. If you don-t do something about that 
messy hair I'll ne ve r beak to you again !" So }. Paul hopped on down to 
.his favorite toiletrieJ counter an~1 pecked up a bohle qJ 
Wildroot Crum1. ~il. Now he has confidence in IIJj 
situation ~ecluse Wildroot keeps his hair handsome 
and healthy looking the way Niture intended .. . neat 
but not greasy_ Contains b,IlYI of Lanolin, nature's Iincst 
hair and scalp conditioner. U you tatch YOlK roommate 
robin yours, tweet him to his own botrle OD tube of 
Wildtoor Cream·Oil. Great for making your hair look 
• ood, co ocher peeplc I 

,.-/ 131~. HIm-is Hi" Rd., l"iflillfllS,.;{It, N, Y; 

• Delicious Foods 
• .Pleasant AtmosRh~re . 

. ".~.' 
\ 1 

Sam Langford 
'Tar Baby' Dies 

BASKETBALL TALK 
Iowa Basketball Coach Frank S. 

(Bucky) O'Connor will speak at the 
noon luncheon at the Masonic serv
ice club loday, to be held at the 
Masonic temple. 

The . Lighthouse 
North on Hir hway 218 

ENGINEERS, 

SCIENTISTS, 

PHYSICISTS, 

APPLIED 

MATHEMATICIANS , 

\ 

imp-orl~nl on-campus 

intorvievvs soon I 

Notth American Representatives 
Will Be Here January 13, 16 

You'll learn first hand about the advantages ~ . 
and opporturrities in choosing a career with 

a future at North American. Here engineers 
and scientists are now discovering new 

frontiers in four exciting ~ew fields. 

AUTONETICS 
A Division of North American Aviation, lnc. 

In the field of ELECTRO -MECHANICAL ENGINEERING-Ilroducing now 
missile du idance systems, fire and Bight control systeDlll. compuLcrs 
and reco rde rs_ 

ROCKETDYNE 
A Division. of North American Aviation, Inc. 

r n thl.' field of ROCKET l'ROPULSION - the largest producer of largc Iiquid
pcupcllunt rocket engines, more powerful propellants and turbines. 

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL 
A Division of North American Aviation,Inc. 

Peuccful application of ATOMIC ENERGY in any phase of reactor devel
OIlmont, eIther for research or power production . 

Phone North Liberty 371 

., r 

_ _ MlssrLE D~VELOPMENT ENGINEERING , 
Engmeermg and developmg Long-Range MISSILI:S-Intcrcontilll.'ull1l 
MISSILES ... .flying at hypersonic speeds . • 

COlltoct you/' placemelll office tIX/oy. Make all appoilltmclIl to seo 
or/11 Allier/cali represcll/ali r:e, Mr. E. S. Wilborn on January 13. 1,6 

Or, write E ngineering P e rsonnel Director, Dept. 991-20 ,<01.. 
North American Aviation, Inc., Downey, Calitornia . 

Wild roOt Company, lnc_, Buffalo 11, N, Y. ENGINEERING AHEAD FOR A BET,ER TdMO~ROW 

223 S~ DubClJiue . 1~~1 A A" " 
u.....c::::a. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii============~L..w-.i· 1 .... 'd_rO....:°I:.tl:..::.:.:.....:~:.:::~: O:.:..;~:.:;I n=fl~=.=nc~~..:....1 _--...:~_~ •. ' N_N'~'. ~~4::4.~-=lIJ::...:1!,==-II-=O~R~T H , • ~ E RIC A N V I A T ION, INC. 
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4 To'Vie in 't '16 Students Climbers To 1 ell Plaintiff Loses Suit 
TH E DAILY IOWAN- Iowa Glty, la.-Frlda." J anuary U~ ltM-P ... J 

, . Speech Event To Perform Of P k 5 I· Against Fuel Firm . e a c a I n 9 A jury in Johnson County Dis-In Recital !rict Court returned a verdict Cor 

I/nternational Satirist 
To Perform a Union 

'Big . Month 
For Airline 

Four freshman students will T!te slory of lhe 1955 expedition to ALaska where the Iowa Mounlain- the defendant. G e 0 r g e Dane, 
compete Jan. 17 in the LeFevre Me· eers climbed three previously unclimbed peaks will be told I'n the Thursday in the $52, U7 damage 

. I S k ' C t t t 7 30 Sixteen SUI musicians will Corm .\ f'l d . t th D F eI mOrla pea mg on es a : lravelogue, "The Lure of ALa ka" , at 8 p.m. Sunday in Macbride audi- sw I. e agams e ane u 
p.m. in the House Chamber of Old a clarinet choir today to help pre- lorium. Co. by Fr~k E. Lee. 
Capilol, Prof. Hugh F. Seabury of sent a recital in North Music Hall The expedition christened two of the three mountains climbed. One Glenn J . Means, foreman of the 
the SUI Speech Dllpartment said at 7:30 p.m. was named after Joe Stettner Chicago. a driler.pholograpber.guide jury, .~elivered the sealed verdict 
Thursday. Th d' b f of the triP. ) to Balhrf AI J . Huff Thursday. The 

The contest was set up by Mrs. e grouP. Irecled y Pro . -jury had deliberated for 11 hCftJrs 
Ann LeFevre in 1923 as a memor· Thomas A. Ayres, also will per- The other was called " James J I" F It and 15 minutes. 
ial t9 her husband. Samuel L. Le· form on radio station WSUl 's Re· Peak" in honor of ~. youngest ourna Ism acu y The charge brought against the 

C h · member of the expedll1on. James D F 1 C 
Fevre. Income rom t e $500 be· cltal Hall Saturday at 11 :30 a.m. Eberl. 7. Iowa City. He is the son G R I ane ue o. arose from a Cire 
quest is Us.ed for the prizes. The clarinet. group will play oC John Ebert leader of the x. ets ep acement March 25, 1952 in a greenhouse 

The purpose or the contest is to "Minuet" (rom "Le Tombeau de pedition. Jam~s and his brother, owned by Lee. Lee changed the 
promote interest in public speaking Couperin" by Ravel and "Finale" fire resulted from inadequate in· 
among freshmen Johnny. were listed on the ro ter Walter Wilcox, 35, has been nam· stallation installed by the fuel firm 

. . . Irom "Octet for Winds" by Haydn. as "mascols." d th SUI S h I f J l' EI~ht st~dents competed m tile Included in the clarinet choir are : e to e C 00 a ourna Ism around a boiler in the greenhouse. 
preliminaries Tuesday, Seabury Ebert, chief engineer at radio faculty. 
sal·d. Donold Brlceland end Paul :lenja· slation WSUI, will present the pro- Wilcox has been added to serve mIn. both G. Iowa City; Harold Willil. 

The four students who will com- At. Chariton; Gary Behm. 1\2. MallOn gram. He and his wife. Ede. were during the absence of Prof. Waite: 
pete in the finals are : James ~!~~.; ~~rr~·i;~~';r. ~~'~en~fl~~: chief photographers on the expe- A. Steigleman, h ad of the editor· 
Bane, E1, Iowa City; Jack Elkin. Mich.; Joe Zucco. AI . Centerville; dition. ial journalism sequence. Steigle· 

.rArry PrlnJlI ~, A2, Garner; Marcia 1\1.orl,. m I e f e to b c AI , Iowa City; Dorothy House. AI. lboy, AI .. Davenport; Donna -W1~e. AI , The Iowa Mounlaineer travelogue an eav s or a y ar e exe u· 
Muscatine; and Robert Simpson, ",u>caUne: Rus.eil Hettllnd. G. Ap- shows not only the five mountains tive editor of the Chester (PaJ 
AI, Ott\lmwa. Iington: L .... ry Addl •. A1. lowl City : I' bed b th d't' btl Times. Wilcox will assume his duo H/ordls AnderlOn. A3. Cedar Rapid.; C 1m ~ e expe I Ion u a so 

The conteslants in the speech R ~h8rd Staebler. A2, Plymouth, and Alaskan cities. highways, animals tics next month . 
contest will compete for a $lO first ~~~~e~~~c~1hA~u~~n:~~~~~tor~a~~ and rivers. He will teach 13 ginning Repprt-
prize and $5 second prize. II " member of the croup. Night-iiI pictures of Ala kan ing, InlroductioQ to Mass Commu· 

The contest is directed by Prof. A group composed of Sandra cities help give a well.rounded nications and conduct a Seminar in 
Carl A. DaJlinger of the Speech Dc· Wood, flutist . Marjorie Mason, picture of expedition activities. Legal Problems. 
partment. It will be judged bY-lhe bassoonist, both of Mason City; Pictures of Anchorage. Fairbanks, Wilcox has been publisher oC the 
Speech Department faculty. Sandra Cox. horn. DeWitt ; Eugene Dawson Creek and Whiteh\lrse are Soda Springs (Idaho I Sun {or the 

Marlin, clarinetist, Eldora, and included in the program. llllt two years. He received his 
William Webster, Iowa City oboist. The story for "The Lure of Alas- B.A. degrce at the University of 
will open the program. All are ka" was written and produced by Nevada in 1941 and bis M.A. from Father Wekh 1 sl 

In Lecture Series 
The Rev. Robert J . Welch , asso· 

ciate professor in the ,sUi School 
of Religion, will be the first speak. 
er in the eighth annual Hillel For· 
um Series. The first talk will be 
at 8:15 p.m. ,Friday at the Hillel 
foundation, 122 E. Market St. 

freshmen. Fred Sederholm of WSUI. assisled SUI in 1951. 
Part two oC tho program will Cea- by Norman Stein . A4. Davenport. --------

ture Webster and Carmen Warner, Photography on the expedition Karston Trl"al on 
both A3. Iowa <;:ity, oboes, and was done by the still· equence 
Mary Beth Taylor. A3. Davenport, lechnique perfected in the 1954 
playing the English horn . Mountaineer trip to Europe. Sanity Nears End 

Judy Templeman. A3, Muscatine, 
will sing "Pav;tnne," "Calliard," 
"Three Marches," "Death and the 
Maiden~ ' and "Once a Farmer and 
HIs Wife." Miss Templeman Is a 

SUI Coed Elected 
I Adlai l Club Head 

contra lto. 

BLOOMFIELD IA'I - The stale 
Thursday rested lhe District 'Court 
case in which it is attempting to 
prove that William C. Karston, 30. 
of Hamilton. III. , is sane. If he is 
round sane, Karston must stand 
lrial for a robberv-slaying. 

Jury Justifies 
Parolee Shooting 

VINTON lA'I-A three·man coro
ner's jury decided Thursday that 
the fatal shooting of Raymond D. 
Mason, 39. a parolee from the 
Michigan State reformatory. by 
Deputy Sheriff Vern McClurg was 
" justified homicide." 

The jurors also agreed lhat Mc
Clurg fired in self defense Monday, 
after being fired 00 by Mason. The 
inquest took only about an hour 
and a half. Testimony established 
that Mason was intoxicated at the 
time oC the shooting. 

MEXICAN COLD WAVE 
MEXICO CITY lA'I - Tempera· 

tures dropped to 11 above zero 
early Friday in Mexico City. Three 
persons froze lo death. The 
brought to 27 the fatalities attri· 
buted to a two-week·cold spell that 
grips Mexico from 'eoast Lo coast. Father Welch will discuss " When 

Strang(lrs Marry." He will deal 
with various problems of marriage 
and divorce, especially of marriage 
~ithout proper preparation. 

Each year since 1947. Hillel has 
sponsored a series of forums on 
contemporary problems. Both 10· 
cal and out of town speakers have 
addressed the group. 

This year students were consu.1t· 
ed on the speakeFS and topics lhey 
would prefer lo hear discussed , 
Prof. Frederick Bargcbuhr, of the 
SUI School of Religion, said Thurs· 
day. 

Staebler also will playa clarinet 
solo. Marilyn Ladd, A2. Des 
MOines, will play lhc piano accom
paniment. 

Detroit Newspaper 
Strike Nears End 

Marilyn Jacobs, A 1, Bartlett, nl., 
i1;ls been elected sta te chairman oC 
lhe "Gladly for Adlai" clubs of 
Iowa by a stale membership meet· 
ing here. 

James Sutherland. A2. Rapid 
City, S. D .. wa elected executive 
secrclary. Olher members of the 
club's executivc boary arc state De
mocratic ll'aders. 

Ceorge E. Flagg Jr., Des 
Moines, attorney for Karston, said 
he has one rpbullal witnes lo pre· 
sent today. County Attorney Rich· , 
ard Wrighl said the case probably 
would go lo lhe jury of ix men 
and six women lale today. 

The public is invited. 

The clubs have been circulating 
petitions urging lhat Slevenson re
ccive the Democratic nomination. 
Us goal is 100.000 signatures before 
the national presidential convention 
this summer. 

Karston previously was sen· 
tenced to be hanged ~r the slay
ing or Wendell Jones, 56. Pulaski 
farmer. July 25. 1954. But the Iowa 
SUpreme Court ruled th:lt Karston 
did not have a fall' trial, and or-
d red a new one. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON December was the record month 

Anna Russell . billed as an "int rnational concert comedienne" and 
"world's funniest woman," wiII presenl one of her original programs 
londay at 8 9.m. in lhe main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union . 
Miss Russell's program of musical salire is sponsored by lhe Uni· 

in lhe biggest year of 2S years 
United Airlines has served Iowa 
City, Carl Williams, slation agent 
A, reporled Thursday. 

\'I~rsity Lecture Course Committee. 
There as a time when Anna Russell had no inlentions of being funny. Williams said the airline made 

about $33,900 in December. The 

Anna Russe ll 
"World's FUllIIiest Woman" 

GOING TO RUSSIA 

BONN, Cermany IA'! - The For
eign Orrice reports eight German 
dIplomats will go to l.toscow within 
10 days to prepare for the eslab
lishm nt oC a West Gcrman em
bas. y. Th Bonn rcpublic and the 
Soviet Union decided last summel' 
lo set up diplomatic rclations. 

Miscellaneou s for Sale 

FOR SALE: Furniture. plano. etc. 19' 6 
H SI,.. .. t . 1-18 

A FRATERNITY or sorority ,hN,ld 
OWn IhAt oU poh,tln, at Dunkelllot·1. 

Com .. and ..,e It. 1-1t 

She seriously studied music at the 
Royal College of Music in her na- monlhly average for 1955 was.$22,
live London, specializing in voice, 000. 
piano, composition and ·cello. 

During a series of her operatic 
appearances some time ago. 1iss 
Russ II sang wilh a ,enor half her 
size .in "Ca alleria Rusllfana ." At 
one oC the opera's more dramatic 
points the little man pushed her. 
whereupon she slid inlo the prop 
church at lhe rear oC the stage and 
knocked it down. This was one of 
Ih iJ:ICidents that led to her becom-
ing a comedienne. • 

Miss Russell's brand of satire has 
been bailed by critics in the major 
U.S. and European cities, and in 
such far-off places as Auslralia, 
r-iew Zealand, and Tasmania. 

Free tickets for students and 
staff members will be dislribuled 

During Oclober lhe airport han· 
died about 500 passengers, 100 more 
tllan the monthly average for 1955. 
Williams reported the increase was 
due to numerous medical conven· 
tions held at SUI. 

Other slatistics reported by WiI· 
liams include: total revenue for 
1955. $271.878. up 19.8 per cent from 
1954 ; tolal ' passengers, 4,514, up 
24.5 per cent from 1954; air freight, 
50,500 pounds <includes express, 
freight and maill, up 10 per cent. 

No Court Change 
In Parker Case 

at the east lobby desk of the Iowa LINCOLN. Neb. I.4'l -Max Towle. 
lI1emorial Union today, Saturday altorney for Darrel Parker, said 
and Monday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday he has no plans at pres· 
~taff members and students must cnt to as~ for a change to a dif· 
present ID cards. ferent court should Parker come to 

Prof. Earl E . Harper, director of lrial for first degrec murder. 
the Unlbn and chairman of the He said also that Parkcr 'Would 
U~iversity . Lecture Course ~Qm' l not waive preliminary hearing, set 
nultec, said that only one ticket for Jan . 21 in Lancaster l;ounty 
will be issued to each person, al- Court. 
though ma~ried s~ff membe~ and Parker, 24, formcr Lincol~ city 
students will receive spouse tickets. foresler. has been charged in the 
Ti~kel.s remaining Mo~day will i strangulation deatl} Dec. 14 oC his 

I.)fI dll;tnbuled to lhe pubhc. wife. aney. 22. 

I" Personal I Autos for Sale 

PERSONAL lonns on typewrlten. fOR SALE: 1053 M.G .. blaclt and red 
phonoaraph ", r port! .... QUipmenl . and leatheor. New roor And t!lde curtflln •. 

J~w~lry. Hoek-Eye Lo"n Co.. 221 S. R.dlo and henter. mtnv exirA'. Exeel
Cnoitol.. 1-25R lent condition. Phone 31711 or 3170 alter 

6 P .M. 1· }4 

'. County's TB Drive 
Is Shorl af'i oal 

DeTROIT fiI'I.-The Delroit news
paper strike. one of the longest big 
city shutdowns in history, ap· 
peared headed toward settlement 
Thursday. 

But all sides. and neulral gov
ernment mediators as well, cau· 
tioned that hitches could develop 
to slall a resumption of publication 
by lhe Detroit News Times and 
Free Press. The strike entered its 
se enth week. Thursday. • 

One Day ............. 8l' a Word 
Two Days .......... lO¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... .1 U a Word 
Four Days ........ _141' a Word 
Five Days ........ 151' a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 

PLATFORM rocker, TV bllie. combina
tion rudlo-rcoorU player. lO2() Kirk· 

wood Court. 3672. 1-14 

FOR SALE: General Electric cxpoo ... re 
meter. HAlf Retail Price. Jhonu B·1682. 

1-l3 

____ T_ro_il.;,e_rs;...,.f.:o_r_S_a ...... le;..... __ , I buy Junken. Phone l?42. 

HOUSE Troller. 29·foot w,th IO'x14' 
addition . InqUire Donald L. Ro,er. 

2- IR 

Typinl=J 
COlol Tn'lIor ParI<. altor 7::;0 p.m or I --------- ---:---
Sunday. I· IB TyP[NG. U47 . 2-10 

I 

I 

A total of $7,550.21 has been col· 
lected in the ninth annual Tubercu· 
losi!l Christmas seal campllign. 
This is $1.499.714~ ort. of the $9.000 
goal set by t¥ fIJ ~n County TB 
~ssociation. ,. :.l.. '. ; 

Atty. William V. Phelan and Mrs. 
arrol Mickey. co·chairmen, said 

(:ontributions are -boming in slowly. 
, The scals were sent to Johnson 
County residen\s In mid·November 
along with 13,000 Letters outlining 
the budget and purposes of the 
drive. 

In last year's ekpaign. $8,016 
was collected. l O. 

A budget o'f $8,200 has been set 
for this year. 

Contributions in excess of this 
will be applied toward the setting 
up of a skin-leilling program for 
Johnson .County schools. 

City Record 
SIRT Il S 

NEWCOMB. Mr. and Mrs. ,)lobert. WII· 
ton Junction. a boy ThursdllY ot 
Mercy Hospital. • 

ZlNKULA. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles. 1015 
2nd Ave .. a boy Wednesday ai Mercy 
HospltaJ' POLICE COURT 

KUDDES, Norman Joseph Jr .. !'arncll, 
lined $15 on a speeding charge. 

MADDEN. Edward. 719 S. Capitol St .. 
lined $10 on a speedin!! charge. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
BANDONI, Robert Joseph. 29. and Inger 

Koye VAN NOSTRAND. 23. both 01 
Iowa City. 

DlSTRICT COURT 
DEWULF. Modest J .. pleaded ,ullty to 

.. char,c of drlvlnl1 while InlolClcated . 
He was lined $300 and hi. clrlver's 
license was suspended lor 00 days. 

TWO EARTHQUAKES 

VIENNA, Austria IA'I - Two 
earthquak,es shook Hungary Thurs
d~y, kil ling 2 persons and injuring 
36. At least 119 buildings col1apsca 
or were damaged. 

Publishers of the three newspap· 
ers said Thursday LIley had 
reached lentative agl'eem()l1t wi th 
all three mechanica~ department 
unions currently on strike - the 
stereotypers, the printers and the 
mailers. 

The agreements provIded for a 
wage increase oC $3.75 a week im· 
mediately upon resumption of pub
lication and an additional $2.75 on 
next Dec. 1. The agreements would 
run until Nov. 30, 1957. 
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At 910 Kiloc7cl .. 

TODAr'S SCIIEDULE 
l),Iornl"e Chapel 
N"ews 
American Governmcnt 
The Book. hell 
Morning FCllture 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
Let Science Tell VI 
Purdue Band of the Air 
London Forum 
Rhythm Rllmbles 
News 
Spo,'l. Roundtable 
MUltlcal Chats 
Conscrvatlon In Hnwkeyeland 
Music In Black and . White 
Music AppreclaUon and History 
Woltz 'rime 
News 
Headlines In Chemistry 
Tea Time 
Children 's Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Jiour 
News 
Mind 01 the Wrller 
Tl)ey Bent Our Ear 
The World 01 rdea~ (Morals and 
Polltlcs) 
Concert Closslcs 
GlIbert Highet 
News and Sport. 
Words for Tomorrow 
SIGN OrF 

·BE·eKMAN'S , 

FUNERA~ NOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

I ~~"VI CE 

.' I 

• 11 

~1..btJU.D 
!"1m W't •• 
WIll " 
81,1 1 IV •• \ 

&\01.-;. ' 
lUl U ' . 

I I J I 

, - -

-, - -~ --~--

215-217 S. Dubuque 
ECONOMY SUPER 

101 S. Clinton 
ECONOMY NO. 1 

" PORK 
CHOPS LB. 

FRESH PORK 

BUTTS 

PICNICS 
ALL-MEAT 

MINCED HAM 
ALL-MEAT, SKINLESS 

WIENERS -JONATHAN OR GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

LB. 29c 
LB. 29c 

LB. 20c 

29c 

LB. 29c 
SNOW WHITE 

CAULI~LOWER 
head 

4 Ibs. -3 9( 25~ 
GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANIS 
WHILE THEY LASTI 

Economy No. 1 Store Hours 
Daily u!1tll 6 P.M . 

Mo day unl il 9 P.M. 

lb. 
.Economy Super Store Hours 

Dai ly until 6 r.M. 
S.llurd"y IItii 9 P.M. 

One Month ........ 39~ a Word 

Display Ads 
II , 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
Olle Il'lllerlion ...................... .. 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five lnsel'livns a Month .... 

Ea ch Insertion, 
88 ' a Column Inch 

Ten In rtions a Month, 
Each Insertion, 

..... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

ONE·ROOM furnished apartment. first 
noor. Close in. Suitable ror one male 

.tudent. $50. Phone 8-1939. 1-13 

House for Sale 

FOR SALE: Immediate po el5lon. New 
two·. three-, and four-bedroom 

homes. Red BoU Engineering and Dc
velopment. Inc. Phone 9fl1I1. 1·13 

Rooms for Re nt 

ROOM lor rent: GrAduate or business 
woman. CIU .838. t 1-19 

HALF DOUBLE loom nnd board. 8·21113. 
1-31 

HELl" room for rent. Man. Clusc In. 
Phone 8·2288. 1·2() 

TWO SINGLE rooms with bath lor 
girls. u.n. 1-10 

DOVBLE loom for girls. 320 North 
Joluuon. 1·14 

ROOMS lor 111 en. 5846. 1-:14 
ROOMS lor men. 74M. 2·12 

Work Wanted 

WANTED : Studcnts' laundries. 1906 H 
Street. 1-19 

Peti for Sale 

BVY quall\r cockers. Dial 4Il00. 1·laR 

MICROSCOPE. '"corder. typewrlt -rs. 
drawill il acts. ~ludel1t lamp". ~"Iet;trlc 
1.1'0"' , . l1c:1~ 'ulu . llOC/C-i. YE LOA N. 

1121 South Capitol, 1-13 

Help Wanted 

FURNACE Inll'aller. e"perlenced :n fh· 
stallln, , •• ~nd 011 lurnace. Do own 

wiMnx , duct work. Year around. Good 
pay. Brock Heatlnll Company. I$!H Enot 
Main. Ollumwa. 4·8478 t.r 4--4930. 1·13 

PART·TlME help wanted. Apply In 
pel'lon. Loul.· Rexall Drull. 124 E. 

Collelle. 2-10 

Instruction 

UNOT¥PE operators needed. Get 
started In tb ls well-paid trade by cn· 

roUlne .t the SUtte University 01 Iowa. 
Next clas. Slarts Febl'u3ry 6. Commit 
your local publl her or write School 
oC Journalism. low" City. Iowa. 2-'1 

BALLROOM dance le" ons. Mlml Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 948:i. 1· 28R 

Used TV 
10" -- 12/1 - 17/1 -- 21 " 

Models 
Your choice of table 
and console models. All 
reconditioned in our 
own shop. .. 

EVERY SET GUARANTEED 

1-17 

YEAH. HER 
PAR£NTS AIl'C 
VE~ STIZICT, 
aUT Sl-110 
ii\LKeO ~eM 

lNi"O IT. 

GRADl/ATING senior It IllI 27 foot. one ----------------------
bedrool11. hou trollN lor "Ie All 

aiumillum exter or. rod ern , Ma y be 
linanced to r~ von,lble party. Dlnl 
8-1719 afternoons and \ enlnll" 1· )7 

Homes for Rent 

TYPLNG. Dial 92()2. 1-28R 

TYPLNG. 0101 5169. 1·l2R 

Child Care TYPING: 8-0429. 2-7R 

CRllI!rroPHER RobIn Pre-school. 0 101 TVPING. 8-3S66-.------ 2-3R 
8-17at. 1·30 TYPING. 8·0924. 2· IlR 

CHILb C81', Phone 8·2741. 2-4 TYPLNG-all sorts. 8-390'1. 2· IOR 

t 

I LAFF-A-DA Y 
~otY1,.s-

l 

.. . 
1·13 ' 1\ 

CI JM4. IIJfG ruruau IYI'fDICATt:. Iv. , .0ft.D 'KitilTS' U\P 

''It was a head·on collision. They both ran to answ~r 
the one at t he same t ime." 

By CHI C YOU N G 
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.... '-THE OAIL Y lOWAH~Iowa City, 'a.-Frlde" Ja"uery 13, ,"' 

·tyi1S0AI Sees ~bc:inge· 
~n ··Defense Make-J/p 

• WASHINGTON (.fI - &-cretary 
0( petense Charles E. Wilson dis
closed Tbursclay he has ordered 
mijitary chiefs to take a new look I 
at tJ?e armed forces in view of new 
WUPCIIIS and world events. 

wUaon. forecast, in testimony for 
tha Senate Armed &-Tvices Com
m~, • that there will be "con
tinuin, changes. in the nature and 
~tloo of our forces." The 
~ will.,be "in Hne with scien· 
tiOe and technological progress and 
~~. intem.tJonal • si,tualion." he 

said "we do' not foresee at 
time any major changes in 

the over-all level 
of our military 
forces d'uring the 
next rew years." 
[n order to deter. 

just what 
eh'lOgl~S w ill be 

he said, 
"I am requesting 
the Joint Chiefs 
o( Staf( and the 
mJJitary dellart· 

SUI/s Largest Check 

OR. NORMAN B. NELSON, De.n of the SUI Collego Df M!!dicine. 
left, i. presented with SUI'. 'erge.t check-in bolh 5ile an~ dollars
for $75,'50 by Or. H. W. Mor.en, bo.rd of directors chairma" of the 
lowe division of the American Cancer Soci,t!'. 

* 

. - WILSON ments to make a 
<:~plele and careful evaulation of 
t.hc: aize. nature and composition 
aC the (orces likely to be required 
Corl the nation's security during th(' 
Jlext three years. 

I "This ' longer range study will Plan New ' pravide WI with a sound ba e for 
pldnniaJl futute procurement and 

* * Grants-
(COlli illl/rtf frolll pnge 1) 

oth"r military programs which 
ilCC64sarily extend over a period Alom Tests from Ihe natlona, 01 :: e :01' Ill. pro-
O
.I.' '' .... ars... ,rnm e~lllI.d "Metnbol l ~m 01 ceil. 

,I,.~ Itl'own In tLnue culture! ' Dr. Lelnfelder 
Hlp ' points of Wilson's state- also WO S Ilranted '3.000 f"om lh~ 10"'& dlvlsloll to eonllnue II Aludy Oil the 

mint included: ,rowlh and fUllctlon 01 pl,,,,.,,t ceUs uf 

, I.' Mllitery _power will in. Th· S. the Iris. 
. to bo t 840 b J IS pring sm wn' as-lgMd t",o clln lenl fellow-ere8le a u 2, ,000 y une sh ip. of one year .~ch, vDlued la $ ).6110 

~, 1957, or about 26,000 more than and ul'l. to award two doclOI'S I nter~sted 
thll total Or 2,814,000 estimaled (or ~~d'P;~I'~IJ~~alnlng In cancer rndlology 
nett June 30. President Eisen- WASHINGTON IA'l-A new series 'I·Uu. C. Eva"s, Ph.D., ~.700 10 con-
""'''er has authorized II manl>o'wer of atomic tests will bc held in the lInue work ,vlth radioiodine. In nddi
'I" P 'C' lh' . . tion. the RAdIation R""eoreh Laboralory 
~i1in" of 2,906,000 which Wilson OCI IC IS sprmg, It was an-- plans 10 belln Inve.llgatlons on Ihe 
sliJ(t Wm be used to the limit only nounced Thursday by the Atomic locaUzation 01 brain lumor~ by means 

C of Injectable rodlo-octlve materlnls. 
If cl"'arly ...... essary. Energy om mission and the De-... A'''''' ... Dr. Rubl" 11. Flooks, DelHlrt",."t of 
~,~: A maier portion of the moMY fense uE!partment. They will be Urolo,y. $6.150 lor cOl1tln\I1\'\lon or his 

,"';" ,D"'en-A "'-pnrtment wl'll spend smaller explosions than the huge work on ' I1rostatlc concer. 
.U", .. ""..,., Dr. Willis M. Fowler, Department of 
(0'. the new fiscal year beginning 1954 hydrogen blast. Intemol Medicine, ,5.000 to emplo,' a 

t; 'II Th .. lob teelUllclon to study the ,.rlous 
.~ , I WI go Cor new weapons, e JOInt announcement by the blood dyscraslas. 

uding"large sums for mis- AEC aJ)d the Pentagon said Ulat: Dr . Rodman K. Tabor. Dr. Itobort T . 
8il.'s." " In th~ absence of erCectl've in. TidrIck snd Dr .• ·rod O .. lIn, all or the 

'J. C Deportmenl of Surrery. S4,eoO to con-
.. •• The y.ar will SN the Air Force ternaOonal agreement safeguarded lInu8 development or equipment .nd 
~Q'ht Up to its scheduled strength by adequate inspection to limit ~f;~~::~~ 0.it 'r~~~~~~es for homolrans-
1.t.,t131 wil)gs. or 10 more wings more control of armaments. the Dr. WIIII&ln B. Btan, Devartml'nt of 
~6 It now has. United States government contino luternal Medicine, $4,500 lo r the study 
';,1., The co"H"entei air defense ually endeavors to maintain the ~:en~~~t~tl':P~eo'::;~sti~n.i'l~:..n.!,I:. ln Ihe 

~tem "will continue to grow in most modern erncient military Ik Ra ymond Bunce, Depnrlment of 
pe and cffect'vene~s d . g the t th fo ... f Urology. ,.,100 for continuation of the 

. I . urm s reng r purposes 0 peace. 'Iudy 4l r u. ue cuJiure and oytologlc 
c6ining (iscal year." "Pursuant to this course, prep. charncterlatlcs o! lhe ul'lnary trncl neo-

'. ,The Str .... le AIr Command arations are unA"r w~v for a spr. plllJlms. III (. t . "l'r ~ Or. i\(fch.,.1 B.,nff,lfo, Dr. Jl\mu At .. 
"",,\ COn mue 0 grow 10 the powl'r ies oC nuclear tests to begin in. the ""Y and norbert 1I •• enelever, Ph.D., 
J<! ,strilte retaliatory blows in the spring at the Eniwetok proving Departments Qf QI1hopcd Ie. nnd Bac-• t A .. d lerloJo"y. a:l.5QO to .!t,dy the antlgen-
~n meJ'lca IS attacke . gruunds. One of the important pur· antibody ... l~Uon.hlp bElween :umor 
. ~ . streSSing his theme that de· poses oC this series will be the fur- "nd host. portlcularly In bone tumors. 
'..:n ... plannl'ng must be on a con he d I f h Dr. SldOter E. Zirfron ood nr. Edward I'. ~."", - t r eve opment 0 met ods of E. Mason, Deparlmenl of Surgery. U,400 
tinufnc · IOI)g·range basis, Wilson defense against nuclear attack. to continue .Iudy 011 human liver acU-IIjl It will be "characterized by vlly In nQrmal human li vers and in "Air and sea trarric will be noli- those of patients who haove can~el\ 
a ' lability which is not materially ned through normal channels of I ,Emil "'Ito.bl, Ph.D.. Dopartment of 
dl lprbed by every propaganda ef· th d t 'I C th t I II Zoology, .,,000 to conllnue hi. ",~e.rch 
I ( f l ee al s 0 e cort 1'0 area we pl'oiect, "Expel'lmental ShldJe. on Ab-

to"," r endly nations or wish- in advance of the commencement norm.1 Growlh and TnQucllon of M~lIg-
.·f thinking on the part of ourselves f li" nancy til Amph ibia and I., R.t • ." 
I f1C; our allies." 0 opera ons . . . H.rry M, Hlne., Ph.p., and·Ch.rl •• C. 
_. ,"Uson told -a ""'ws conference A supplemental stateme~t Issued 'V",,"er, Ph.])" DtpartmenJ or P,hYSIQI-
~ ." .'" b Ch ' Le . L S C OllY. $2.000 lor work on exper m'ental 
',lollt week the department is figur- y 31rman WIS . trauss 0 nnd ,Iheorellcal Sludy In -the blop/lll.lcs 

the AEC said the tests "will in- o( form and growth . . 
',. link en spend.lng about a bi.llion valve weapons generally smaller Dr. J. ~I . JA.),I ... And Dr. ""Ib.rl P . 
~1J i th £ I III eX ••. Departments DC Pathology ond 

· ~ ars more n I' e. new Isca in yield than those tested during Bacter1oloIlY. $I,GOO 10 .[udy 1he virus 
.,,,ear than the 35 ,: bll1lon dollars the 1954 test series." growth cycl~ on .peclflc host ,.Us. 
-..limated for t'- current year. M.rlon Jqne •• !;lep.,1menl_o( Raclerl-
~1. "" ,logy. $1 .500 for the establishment of 

!rhursday's testimony launched the Heln 'train of eel" lD stuOY the 
· the Senate Armed Services Com- I f netobollfm of this cell'_ train. V.oO ator Pre ers Dr. lohn A. GJUJ, Deportm ent of 
mJttee on its annual study of mlli- Scorgery. $ 1.000 to initiate a .tudy on 
... - d W·l I d I ff the interrelatbnshlps betw~en the 
-I nee S. 150n was c osete Ja.O to Tra Ole Flone ,·ert.brol and the co'ol venous ,yst~ms. 
With the committee Cor several nd the ~e«ree of ero .. , metasta"fS of 
h{iurs. The ' text of his prepared ;~~t~~~ •. cel1s between the two venous 
testimony was made public in ad- DES MOINES Ul'I - C. 1\1. Gill, Dr. WIIII.n, K . lI.mlllon. Deporlment 
"........... wlemnloyed Des 1\I0inl)s man, was 1c Surgery I Anestilesl", ,8Q.? to l)uy a 

... ..-- l' rnpld CI"\)POl dl~JCldc anal"er. 
philosophical W&lnesday when Or. R.berl C. JIIekey. Department of 

' C~rysler To Cut 
· Production Force 
, DETRQIT ,..., - Chrysler Corp. 
T~ursday announced production 
cuts qf 10 per cent at two Detroit 
prants eCCeclive Monday, Jan. 16. 
• The company also said it would 

lay ocr 1,000 hourly workers today. 
,1\ ,said BOO or them were tempor
ary ,employes. 

SIIrgery. $400 to kee", patients In the 
Municipal Judge Harry B. Grund metabolic L1nlt for about SO dbYR 1'0 

stud y those who have undergone mDSS
fined him $243 on 18 delinquent Ive ,·esecUon of the small bowel . 
traffic tickets. 

Gih was given the choice oC pay· 
ing thl) fine or serving three days 
in jail on each charge. When he 
found out the senlcnces would run 
concurrently and his entire term 
would be only three days he chose 
jail. 

.' ICE SKATING 
Mel rose La ~e 

\2 and ';RO P .~I. D.lly, 
W.atber P.rmIlUnr.) 

One block south of Melrose 
Avenue Viaduct. Dial &183. 

ADMISSION 
Adults ._ ......... _ .... .... .. _. 450 
Children under 1Z ... _ 25c 

University 
• 

Briefs 
SAFETY MEETINGS - Ralph 

Ojemann, professor in the SUI 
Child Welfare Research Station • 
will ~ttend meetings oC the National 
Commission on Safety Education 
in Washington, D.C. 

PIANO·FLUTE REC.tTAL - El
eanor Sears. A4, Williamsburg 
will be presented by the SUI music 
department in a piano recital at 
4 p.m. Sunday in orth Music Hall. 

At 7 :30 p.m. Sunday Annette 
Trachsel, A4, Iowa City, flute, and 
Robert Chapman. G, Carroll, piano. 
wiJl present a flute-piano recital. 

CANADIAN FELLOWSHIPS -
Thirty-four postdoctorate fellow
ships for advanced science study in 
Canada during the 1956-57 academic 
year have been announced by the 
National Research Council of Can
ada . 
Ni~eteen of the fellowships will 

be .awarded by the Council in co
operation with the Canadian De
partment of Agriculture, while ap
proximately 15 ' others will be 
awarded in cooperation with the 
Canadian Department of Mines and 
Technical SurveyS. Dean Waller F. 
Loehwing of the SUI graduate col
Il'ge said Thursday. 

India's UN 
Delegate To 
Speak .Here 

Arthur ~. LaU, permanent repre
sentative of [nelia (0 the United Na

Boyfriend' 
AdmilsHelp 
In Disseclio,n 

NEW YORK I.4'I-A poetry-writing 
salesman was said by police Thurs
day to have admitted he helped 
dissect his sweetheart's body after 
she died during a bungled Christ
mas Eve abortion. 

The dismembered parts - abont 
50 of them-were wrapped in gay 
Christmas gift wrappings and 
dumped in trash containers on the 
sidestreets of upper Broadway. 

Thomas G. Daniel, 24, was for
maJly charged with homicide, 
along with an alleged accomplice, 
Leo Pijuan, 46. a pint-sized former 
hospita~ employe. Pujuan was 

Jacqueline Smith 
Body Still Not Found 

tions, will speak qn India's foreign I named as the actual abortionist. 
relations tonight ~t 8' in Macbride il'he victim in th·e sordid climax 
Auditorium. to an illicit love affair was 20-

year - old J acqlleline Smith. a 
shapely blonde textile (ashion de· 
signer. 

Speaking on "The Indian Syn
thesis and the West, " Lall will de· 
liver the seventh aJlnual Sudhindra 
Bose Memorial Lecture. The lec
tures were established by Mrs. 
Bose in honor oC her husband. a 
professor of oriental politics and 
civilization at SUI from 1912 to 
1946. 

Her dissected body has not bcen 
found and police quoted Pijuan as 
telling a friend after her death: 

Police said Miss Smith was 
more than ' f""e months pregnant 
w n she disappeared Christmas 
E after a rendezvous with Dan· 

Lall was educated at the Univer- iee at his East 27th Street apart
slty of Punjab and at Oxford Uni- ment. 
versity in England. He was a poli-
tical columnist for an Indian news- 'Police sources said the clue tp 
paper in his youth. the mysterious disappearance oC 

Miss Smith came from a young 
Mter taking part in trade nego- Mexican doctor, Ramiro Morales. 

liations with Britain. France, called in during the course of the 
Sweden and othcr countries, he abortion. He pronounced the girl 
became consul general of India at dead, suggested police be inform
New York from 1951-54 with the ed ~nd t4en left. Only two months 
rank of minister. in this country. he was not famU-

He also is a crcative writer. His ia~ with laws requiring him to re· 
latest novel, "The House of Adam· POft the death himself. 
spur," is scheduled to be published Miss Smith, pretty and brown
this spring by Alfred A. Knopf. Inc. eyed, came to New York about a 

The 1955 Bose lecturer was Tar- year ago from her home town of 
aknalh Das, author of about 20 Lebanon, Pa. 
books .on the political interrelation- -':~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi 
ships oC Southeast Asia. Swami . 
Nikhilananda. Hindu religious lead
er, lectured in 1954. 

Best In Western Swing 
TO'l.\ OWEN'S COWBOn 

Satllrday 
"OUTSTANDlNG BAND 

OF THE YEAR" 

JACK PAYNE'S 
11 Name land Stars -14 

with Lovely Patti Vernard 

Next Wednesday 
Congenial "OVER 28·NITE" 

"Wizzard of the Organ" 
BOBBY LINDEMAN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 
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Greater Than "Ivanhoe" 

, And Twice As Thrillingl 

louth' 
win 
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onother . 

-and /e 1/ 
i" love 

himself/ 
M~e-M ....... T. 

Sir Walter Scott'. 

a.U4mti~ 
Durwaru 
'N~'IIOI"_ 

.. _ROBERT TAYlOR 
KAY ItOIERT 

KENDALL· MORLEY The Jefferson and Kercheval 
·.planl~, which produce Chrysler 
, cars. employ 10.500 hourly work· 

• erll. 

Gill said he was broke. anyway, 
and after a little mental arithme
tic. commented: "I don·t know of 
any other way to earn ",1 a day. to tRifi ; b'~1 ~ JI). 

-STARTS-

TO·DAY !c "ENOS MONDAY" ~ 
~ 

For A 
Winter 
, 

Wedding 

GROOM'S RI'NG 
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No ~ne, ring is. obtainable regardless of pric~ 

HANDSOME ELEGANCE int~mlnIYm41nner, 
tailored Ind hand-burnished to satisfy the 
~eq disaiminlting. Rich, 18K. IOlid eoId~ . . 

AI$O ladies' engagement and wedding 
;ings to mtlfch 

' ; I ~Utl s.( , ,~ 

Your Jeweler for O~-so Yean 
~o I. W_ln ... " 

"GR~CE KELL Y" IN TWO TOP HITS! 

"The Country GIt:I", Grace Kelly is the 
• .. ,,J. 

No. 1 girl i!i tha ·country-Academy 

Award Winner, "'asl Actress of tha 
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Britain's Airlift -. . -

Starts in Cyprus 
LONDON I.4'I-BatUe-ready parachute troops flew to CYPrllS Thursday 

to buttress Britain 's influence against ambitious Reds and nationalists 
in the resti ve l\l iddlo East. 

The emergency airlift numberinlf nea rly 2,000 men began soon after 
dawn as a so-called precautionary measure for protection of British 
subjects. 

Precaution was the offici:.] ex!,lanation. But no government infor-
mant disputed that the real pur- , -
pose is to gU~~'d agai~st ·c.ollapse word to London there may be an
of the pro-British . . reglme 10 Jo~- other big effort by some Jordan
dan and tl.le Brltlsh·Jordan alll- ians to oust the British completely 
ance .on which mu~h ~f t~e s.aCety from their country. 
or thiS country's all beeline IOter- __ -.---:. ____ _ 
ests depend. 

A secondary aim is said to be 
Britain's desire Lo reinforce often
breached armistice terms between 
Israel and the Arabs . 

Big Royal Air Force transports 
roared away through rain and mist 
from the Blackbushe Airport at 
half-hour intprval~ thl'OIl Plwlt , tto .. 
day and night with armed men 
aboard in CulT battle kit. 

Only 5 N.Y. Teachers 
Earn Over $9,000 

NEW YORK IJfl - There are only 
five public school tcach('rs in the 
l'\ew York metropolitan area who 
earn more than $9,000 a year. 

The average teacher's salary in 
the area is $5,468 a year, while the 
average in comparative communi
ties in thl' Unitrd States is from 
$4 ,000 to $4 ,500, according to a 
study by Columbia University 
Tcachers College. 

ENDS 

The situation in the Jordan king
dom-which the British carved out 
oC Palestine in 1946--lIndoubledly 
worries this country. Widespread 
anli-Western riots flared there in 
December and last weekend. They 
were sp~rked by opponents of Bri-
tain's eCforts to bring Jordan into • 

'the Western-slanted Baghdad rnili - TONIGHT . 

1 ._ 4 

Trying to understand - rather 
than rcb:!l :!pinst - the undesir· 
able a~p!!ct~ of human behavior 
can result in a happier and' more 
contented life, Dr, Wilbur R. Mill
er, lJ;rector of the SUI Psychopath. 
ic Hospital, said Thursday. 

Speaking beCore an " Information 
First" audience at the university, 
Dr. Miller &aid self benefits may ; 
be derived from trying to gain an I 
insight into another person's un· ' r 
pleasant behavior. . , ; 

Dr. Miller also emphasized Itte 
importance or understanding one's 
elf . There has been a "curious • 

tendency" on the part of Indivldu~ " 
als to avoid examining their own r 
me~ality, he said. • : 

"When we are well, physically , 
and mentally," the medical edu- t 
cator pointed out "we feel that : 
there is no reason to inquire about ; 
oursel ves. We seem to ' feel that 
therc is nothing to inquire abbut." • 

The "Information First .. lecture : 
series is sponsored by the Unlver- . 
sity Women's Assn. at SUJ. 

tary alliance. 
Unofficially the British accusl)d 

Egyptians, Syrians and Saudi 
"'-:L':A:TE:-:S~HO::W:--~~·~~"~"~P:.i ..... ~~·· 

r 
Arabians of joining with Commu- SATURDAY NIGHT 
nists in a campaign to wipe out 
Britain's influence. Although the 
riots have subsided, Britain sen~es 

. . 

more dangcr to come. 
Intelligence agents have sent 
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